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ASCS, who is making the background for thefour displays in the ASCS window, Mrs. Wiley
Roberts, president of the Garden Club andoon Thorp. Sixteenorganizations have enter-ed the contest with the unveiling scheduledfor December3.

SixteenGroupsEnter
Window Decorating
Sponsored by the Llttlefleld

Ministerial Alliance, with Jack
iJlzey as Committee Chairman,
the Downtown ChristmasWin-
dow Decorating Programis de-
veloping keen Interestagainthis
year and 16 groupshaveentered
the project. The theme again is
ChristmasForChrist.'andflve

prizes will be offered. The pri-
mary purpose Is to helpbeautify
our downtown area during the
Christmasseason.

The windows will be unveiled

Football Contest
In Final Week

Mark Yarbrough, Box 142,
Llttlefleld, tied for first place
with consistent winner, John
Clayton 111, 1304 W. 13th as
they each missedseven games
and were both off the tiebreaker
by ten points as Mark picked
.Snyder to win by a 14 to 7
score and'Clayton had it 18 to
7, Snyder.

Bruce Tlmian, 117 E, 18th.
who tied for first last week Just
did beat out his buddy, Dennis
Chambers, with whom he tied
last week for third placehonors
this week. They also both had
only seven wrong, butboth pick-

ed th e Wildcats to down Sny-

der but Tlmian was five points
closer to the final score.

Five of the 89 contestants in
last week's contest were close
behind as they missed eight of
the games on the entry blank.

In addition to the Slippery
Rock-Clari- on State tie. every
contestant also missed the
Lakeview upset of Levelland.
Three other high school games
also gave lots of trouble. The
Anton win over New Deal; Dim-mit- t's

first win of the yearas
they beat Olton and Permian's
win over San Angelo who had
been ranked number two in the
state. In addition 53 of the con-

testantspicked the Cats to win

Friday night.
Among the college gamesonly

one contestant picked the TCU

victory over Texas and many

missedthe Texas A&M win over
Rice.

The two American LeaguePro
games also were missed by a

majority of the entrants as the
Denver Bronchos downed Hous-

ton and Kansas City defeated
the league leading San Diego

eleven.
This Is the last week of the

contestand thedeadline is Fri-

day evening at 5 p.m. Entries
mailed to the CountyWdeNews
must be postmarked prior to
5 p.m. Friday. This Is the last
chance to enter to be eligible

for the drawing for the Sun

Bowl tickets.
All contestantsare ogain ur-

ged to make sure that all games

are marked before submitting

their entry.

back in the great stateand the

great city was the new Christ-

mas decorations which arebeing

put up by the city crews. This
year for the first time Little-fie- ld

will have a completecity
which is being

made possibleby the Llttlefleld

Chamberof Commerce,anda lot

of hardwork by Jim Joyner and

Amos Ward who are heading up

the committee to raise funds o

pay for the new decorationsin
the Cihe downtown area.While

of C has agreed to sponsorthe
portion i otprogram the largest

the money Is coming from'f
merchants on a footoge

and from many others in tne

form of donations to help im-

prove the beautiful downtown

area. We invite anyonewho feeis

the decorationsand necessary
of a' cityand a beneficial part
with the

at Christmas, to Join
othersi wi o

merchants and the
are working to make U"'"'
a better place to Uve. We th'nk

you will be proud of yo"1"
is wwhen all the new decor

stalled.

on December 3 at 7 p.m. Each
window will have only a number
on It and the name of the group
decorating It will not be known
until after theJudging by persons
from This should
also add interestto theprogram
as persons attempt to guess
which group decorated the win-

dow.
The judging will take place

during the first week following
the unveiling and the windows
will be judged on the following
basis: The Theme: 'Christmas
For Christ' and on the origin-
ality including the different ap-

proach to the theme;attractive-
ness and beauty; the decorations
ness and beauty. The decora-
tions and theme Idea must be
visible to people from their
automobiles, as well as from
the sidewalk, and they must be
lighted for viewing eachnight.

Participating in the project
are; First PresbyterianChurch;
First Baptist Church; W.M.C.,
First) Assembly of God Churcbl

'W.SX.S., Flrsb4 Methodist
Church: The Forum Club;
Missionary Baptist- - Church;
Parkview Baptist Church: Primary-

-Elementary P.T.A.; Op-

timist Club; The Woman'sClub;
The Garden Club; The Lion's
Club; Salvation Army; St. Mar-
tin's Lutheran Church; Cem-eta- ry

Association: First Chris-
tian Church.

Meeting With

Representative
Richard Bean, city manager,

announced Wednesdaythat a ten-

tative meeting has been set up
with OscarCrain, District En-

gineer for District Five, todls-cu- ss

the Highway 84 By-pa- ss.

Bean statedthat thedelegation
which Includes Mayor Chlsholm
and Bean from the City; C.W.
Conway and Leon Slaughterfrom
the Chamber of Commerce:
ChesterSetliff and B.O. McCall
from the Enochs-Bu- la area;Syl
Diersing and Charles Burt from
the Pep Community and Jack
Barton from the Lumsden Gin
area were being contacted in
hopes that all would be avail-
able to attend the meeting set
for 3 p.m. Monday In Craln's
office in Lubbock.

Members of the Highway De-

partment were contacted con-

cerning the presentand future
speedlimits on the by-pa-ss and

how . It would be determined,
The speedlimit on the high-

way by-pa-ss Is now set at 45
miles per hour and will remain
that way until the construction
is completed on the entire by-

pass,'stated Rhea Bradley, dis-

trict resident engineer for the
Texas Highway Department
when askedthe question.

'We have the 45 mph signs
posted at eachend of the cons-

truction area and additional
speed limit signs haye been
posted about midway of the 8.4

mile stretchof highway,'contin-

ued Bradley, 'and they will re-

main until the project is com-

pleted with the estimated com-

pletion date betweensix and
eight weeks, dependingon the

weother. The the final speed

limit will be determined by the

traffic control division in coop-

eration with the city.'

Traffic Managerfor this dis-

trict. Hall Mills, of the Lubbock

office stated that when the
completed the traffic

Srol division will run a sur-

vey to determine the speed.
traffic county on

We run both a
and also a radar

iurVey with arnajorfactorbeing

ZT of approx mately 85

Srcem of the vehicles travel- -

rSen.'ralif'of the by-pa-ss

nnrTon of Highway 84 is within
of Lltueueia,
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Littlefield Story
CitizensBack
TechSaturday

Llttlefleld citizens and Tech
fans are being asked to help
boost the Texas Tech Red
Raiders Saturday, against the
Arkansas Razorbacks,by adding
their name to a booster tele-
gram which will be sent to the
team beforethe gamein Fayete-vil- le

at two Saturday afternoon.
Mayor J.E. Chlsholm saidhe

received a call from Lubbock
saying the backers of the
Raiders are trying to get all
the cities in the area to show
the West Texas representative
they are behind them all theway
as they play for the Southwest
Conference flag this week.

Lamesa, which has a Red
Raider Club, has already col-
lected 5000 slgs on the tele-
gram andare pushing for more.

The wire will be signed the
citizens of Littlefield, Texas
and will contain thenames of
each personwho calls the local
Western Union office and re
quests their name be added to
the wire. The cost is lOtf per
sig.

Junior-Senio- r

SalesNight Set

The annual Junior-Seni-or

Sales Night staged by Amos
Ward Department store will be
held Monday andTuesdaynights
November 22 and 23 from 5 to
9 p.m.

Members of the seniorclass
will serveassalesmenMonday,
with jfthcfui(or class takfng
over on Tuesday evening.

Store owner Amos Ward will
give $200 in cash to class
projectsfor the two-nig- hts work
by the students. In addition
more than $200 in gifts will
be awarded the outstanding
sales people In the two classes.

Highway Dept
Set Monday

sion. At the present time the
speed limits on the otherhigh-

ways through the city have been
approved by city ordinances,
and we have cooperated with
the city on the final speed de-

termination,'Mills declared.

Doctor Succumbs
To HeartAttack

Doctor JoeM. Standefcr, 56.
pediatrician at Medical Arts
Clinic-Hospit- al died Tuesday
morning from an apparentheart
attack.

Dr. Standefer,who hadjoined
the Medical Arts staff In Feb-

ruary, 1965 was discoveredat
his home at 116 E. 23rd by
his mother Mrs. Berta
Standefer who had been visit-
ing him the last threeweeks.

A native Texan, Dr. Stand-

efer attended high school In
Lubbock and completed his ed
ucation at Rice University and
medical school in Galveston.

Following his Internship at
Robert B. Green Hospital In
San Antonio, the doctor moved
to Des Moines, Iowa and took
his residency In pediatrics at
the Children's Hospital there.

During World War II, Dr.
Standefer served in the navy
medical corp spending two
years in the Solomon islands
treating casuallties of Guada-can-al.

New Georgia and Bou-ginvl- lle,

and then two years as
senior medical officer of the
Des Moines recultlng station.

Following the war Dr, Stan-

defer spent 14 years on the
teaching staff of chlldrenshos-

pital In Des Moines, moving
back to Texas in 1961 to enter
private practice in Dallas, He
was also on the staff of Baylor
and Texas Chlldrens there.

In addition to his mother,
Dr. Standefer is survived by
his wife, Lorene, of Des Moines;
three sons, Dr. JamesStande-

fer, San Diego, California and

Jack and John of Des Moines;
onedaughterJoan,of IowaCity,
Iowa and a brother Jim of

Clifton.
Service will be at 10 a.m.

today (Thursday) is the Ham-mo- ns

FuneralHomeChapelwith
burial In Meridian, Texas,

GERALD SANDERS, KZZN RADIO, spokes-
man for Littlefield, Texas, presentsthe case
for his city to the ica Cities Awards
Jury on November 15. The awards contest,
sponsored by theNational Municipal Leagueand
LOOK Magazine, Is a featureof the71stAnnual
National Conference on Government, now in
session in St. Louis, Mo. Littlefield is one of

MlHJ

f
SAINT LOUIS DELEGATION Members of
the Littlefield delegation, who returned this
week from telling the Littlefield Story to the

ica City Jury in Saint Louis, take
time out to look over the city's display which
caused much interest at the gib meeting In

Total contributions and
pledges to the 1965 United Fund
Drive have reached$10,206,75
through Wednesday, less than
half of the goal of $22,650,

With opproximatley eighty
percent of the advanceportion
cards returned a total of
$8,827.50 has been contributed
or pledged which Is well under
what was hoped for in that
portion of the drive.

Charles Duval, chairman of
the advance portion stated, 'It
was hopedthat at least 60 per-
cent of the goal would be col-
lected In the advance portion,
but at the present time 1 am
afraid that we will fall con-
siderably short of our goal.'

The General andtheemployee
portion the drive which got
underway last week are still
In the early stageswith about
one-thi-rd of the generaldrive
completed and only five percent
of the employee portion of the
drive completed.

In the general drive which
Is headed by Dr. James Shot-we- ll,

$1,154.50 has beencon-

tributed or pledged during the
first week of the campaign.
Dr. Shotwell statedthat certain
of the agencies have already
completed their drive while,
.others are Just now contact-
ing persons.

Mrs, JohnHowle, United Fund
secretary reported that a total
of $224,75 had been collected
In the employee portion of the
drive throughWednesdaymorn

Told All America
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the 24 finalists in the contest. Foreman of the
jury is Dr. George H. Gallup of Princeton,
N.J., chairmanof the Council of the Leagueand
director of the American Institute of Public
Opinion. Awards are made for civic progress
through united citizen action. The winners will
be announcedearly in 1966.

,,r
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1965 UnitedFund Drive
TotalReaches$10,000

of

Saint Louis. Members of the delegation are
left to right; Jerry Sanders, spokesman of
the group, Arthur Duggan, Richard Bean,May-

or J.E. Chlsholm, Dr. BiUOrr. KennethWare
and Leon Slaughter. The display, complete
with model stands in the background.

ing. 'The employee portion
will probably Increasegreatly
during the next few days as
many workers are retaining all
their cardsuntil they havecon-

tacted all firms they are to
pee,

ChristmasTree
SaleContinuing

Christmas tree ticket sales
being conducted by the Band
parents has reached the half-
way mark andAmos Ward, club
president announced that all
workers are urged to turn in
stubs and money receivedso
far to Wayne Butler at Llttle-
fleld Savings and Loan.

Half the proceedsfrom the
ticket sales will go toward the
purchaseof equipment and uni-

forms. The bandwill also re-
ceive additional money from
the Optimist Club,
of the Christmastree sale this
year.

Persons buying tickets will
also beeligible for the drawing
to be held Dec. 21 with the
first prize a bicycle built for
two and additional prizes for
area football tickets and ten
poundturkeys to be given away.

The trees will go qn sale
in the near future on 'a lot
on the Levelland Highway, and
the ticket can be used toward
the purchaseof a tree.

-
1

Labor Shortage
ForecastBy TEC

A Texas Employment com-
mission official statedTuesday
tb.nt, at present there is no
shortage of farm labor avail-
able In Lamb County, but In
all probability there will be a
shortageoccur during the cot-

ton harvest.
'Right now there are farm

hands available, but at thepres-
ent there Is no or very little
demand for farm help as the
vast majority of the area
farmers are waiting for the
freeze,' statedBilly Lynch.

'With the elimination of the
Bracero program the farmers
in the county have lost between
three and four thousandpoten-
tial farm hands, andatthepres-e-nt

time there is no farm labor
pool available to replace the
Bracero,' continued Lynch.

'Several possibilities have
been exploredwithout success,
Inquires were made concerning
the possibility of using Indian
farm labor from New Mexico
but the state Austin would not
give approval unless the em-
ployees were guaranteedof so
many hours per week. The Dal-
las Regionaloffice of the Bureau
of Employment Security has
also published a notice Inform
employment offices that few,
If any of the Cuban refugees
arriving In Florida have farm
backgrounds, or are interested
in performing agricultural
work. And that there Is also
a crlticalshortageof farmlabor
In Florida which means any re-(S- ee

Laborpage4)
;
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Panel
The 'Littlefield Story', as it

has been, and is being written
by the citizens of the commun-
ity, has beengiven to the mem-
bers of the City
Jury, by an eight man dele-

gation, which returned from
Saint Louis early this week.

The presentation,which was
made by Jerry Sanders, pre-
sident of Littlefield Publish-
ing Company, and owner of
KZZN, was made Monday af-

ternoon, to the panel which will
select 11 cities to be honored
with the ica title.

The competition, in its 1 6th
year, Is by the
National Municipal League and
Look Magazine.

Analogous to an ica

football squad, an eleven mem-
ber 'team' of cities will be sel-
ected by the Jury in recognition
of the communities'outstanding
progress through citizen led
programs.

The panel of Jurors is head-
ed by Dr. George Gallup, Dir-
ector, American Institute of
Public Opinion, and contains
members from all phases of
businessand industry.

Due to the recoverymadeby
three Alaskan cities which were
hit by an earthquake in 1964,
the selectioncommitteeexpan-
ded the numberof finalists this
year to 24, rather than the 22
which havebeenselectedin pre-
vious years.

Announcement of the awards
will be made In early 1966,
after the Jury has had an opp-
ortunity to review all the pre-
sentationand inspection teams
have visited some of the final-
ist cities.

At the time of the announce-
ment the winners for the cur-
rent year will be reviewed on
the pages of Look andwill have
the story of eachtownreviewed,

Littlefield is oneof thesmall-
estcities in thecompetition this
year, but the jury seemedvery
Impressedwith thepresentation
made by the committee.

Should Littlefield be selected
for the honor it will be thefourth
city in the state to carry the

designation. Fort
Worth was named In 1964, Gal-
veston andSanAntonio havere-
ceived the award in pastyears.

Prior to the start of the pre-
sentations, Bill Boyd, of the
NML said before the awards
are presentedinspection teams
would visit some of the cities
for additional information, but
a visit by the Inspectors did not
mean that thecity visitedhador
had not been selected.He did
not say when any visits would
be conducted or which cities
would be visited.

The display andpresentation
used before the jury will now
be placed on display in theshow
window, next tothe PalaceThea
tre in downtown Littlefield,
where it will remain for several
weeks to give the people of
the city an opportunity to see
what has been donesince 1961.

The actual presentationco-
vered a period from 1961 to
the completion of the down-
town project and told of thepro-
gress that the citizens of the
community had helped develop.

One unusualfactorof thecom-
petition this year werethe large
number of cities which were
competing on the basis of down-
town revitallzation, In addition
to othercivic endeavors. Of the
24 finalists, excluding theAlas-
ka cities, at least 12 hadeither
revitalized their prime trade
area, or planned to do so In the
coming year.

From observationLittlefield
seemed to be the only city,
making a presentation,which
had actually completed a plan
which was complete. Several
cities had pushed for clean-u-p
and paint-u- p, a few had

but one thing which set
Littlefield apart was the man-
ner In which the local project
was financed, all other cities
had received eitherstateor fed-

eral assistance,or hadincreas
ed city taxes to pay for the im-

provements.
Dr. Bill Orr, who spent most

of his time during the presen-
tation period telling visitors to
the hearings about the project
and explaining someof thepoints
of the display, said most of the
people were most complemen-
tary and were very Interested
in what we had done In Little-
field. While there was no Indi-
cation the Judgesviewedthe dis-
plays of the cities, or that they
had any beamingon the decis-
ions, membersof thedelegation
felt part of the briefing session
was spent in reviewing the dls--

and one reasonfor theflays,
of questions, by the mem-

bers of the jury, to Sanders and
Arthur Duggan, resulted from
the fine presentation
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HOMEMAKER WITH MANY INTERESTS
Lura Hoover, wife of Huston Hoover, is pic-
tured as she pours a cup of coffee for this
reporter during a visit at her home Tuesday.
Mrs. Hoover is a congenial hostess andwoman
of many talents. She paints sews, refinishes

RECIPE FEATURE

PumpkinPie Is Favorite
DessertFor Thanksgiving

The kitchen of Mrs. Huston
Hoover with its white French
provincial cabinets has a
cheery, friendly look to match
the personality of its mistress.
Mrs. Hoover and her husband
live at 201 Underwood,nearthe
Littlefield Compress. Huston
has been manager of the com-
pressfor about 12 years.

Lura and Huston are long-
time residents of Littlefield and
have long been active in church
work and civic organizations.
They are members of the First
Methodist Church. He has held
a number of offices and served
on various commissions. When
their children were still at
home, the Hoovers worked with
youth organizations of the
church. Mrs. Hoover is a mem-
ber of the Loyalty Circle of Uo-me- ns

Society of ChristianSer-
vice, is a pastpresidentof the
general WSCS. and currently
serving as District WSCS Sec-
retary.

Huston is a Rotarian andser-
ved as presidentof the Little-
field Rotary Club last year.

Lura has taken up painting
in the last couple of years and

Club Has Tea For GoldenAgers
ANTON The Garden Club

members celebrated their
annual Golden Age Tea by each

Morton Teachers
Entertain Youth
Fellowship

Approximately 150 persons
gathered in the basement of
First Baptist Church Friday
night after the Littlefield-Sny-d- er

game for a youth fellow-
ship.

Entertainment was furnished
by Elvis Fleming and Harold
Drenan of Morton, two of the
three members of the 'Slm-plepho- ny

Orchestra", Reports
are that the entertainment fur-
nished by them was 'absolutely
hilarious'. Both are members
of the Morton school faculty.
Don Thorp, music and educa-
tion director of the First Bap-
tist Church, was master of
ceremonies.

Hamburgers were servedby
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker,
Mr. and Mrs, A.C, Bridwell,
and Mr, and Mrs. Roger Lowe.

Stage and table decorations
used a 'Thanksgiving' motif.
Mrs. Glenn Batson, assistedby
Mrs. Doss Maner, Mrs. Paul
Bennett and Mrs. Clois Foust,
were in chargeof decorations.

Mrs. Birkelbach
Hosts Coffee

A come-as-you-- are coffee
was held Tuesdaymorning in the
home of Mrs. W.W. Birkelbach,
600 East 14th, for membersof
Emmanuel Lutheran Church.
Coffee, hot chocolate and cin-
namon rolls were served.

Attending wereMmes, Roger
Sell, Curtis Wilkinson, Clar-
ence Friday, Arnold Neumann,
V.J. Hobratschk, GeneBartley,
Hubert Gohlke, Martin Hobrat-
schk, Herman Gohlke, Clarence
Hobratschk, Emma Neuensch-wande-r,

William Remmert, Ed
Drager, Alex Kraushar, E.C.
Hill, John Vrubcl and the
hostess.

(

furniture, and plays bridge in her spare time.
Several friends of hers informed me she is a
wry good cook. Whencontacted,shegraciously
consented to share her recipe for Pumpkin
Chiffon Pie. The readers are sure to enjoy
this recipe during this holiday season.

enjoys this pastime very much.
She is a member of the Little-
field Art Club. Sheaccompanied
a group of otherLittlefield ar-

tists to Taos, N.M. this fall.
They spent about two weeks
therepainting theaspensasthey
were changingcolor. Shedid two
beautiful landscapes while at
Taos.

Other hobblesenjoyedby Lura
are cooking, sewing, playing
bridge, and refinlshlng and an-

tiquing furnishings and acces-
sories in her home. She has

tust antiqued a cedar chest in
which will be an accent

piece In her bedroom with an
antique white bedroom suite.

A buffet also finished in an-

tique blue, is another recent
project of Lura's. She plans to
place this in the entrancehall
with two ornate gold candle
holders placed on it to match
the antique gold handles on the
buffet.

Huston enjoys spectator
sports of all kinds and also
likes to play bridge.

Mrs. Hoover's pride and Joy
areher four grandchildren. She
loves to have them in herhome,

member bringing a golden age
friend to the tea in the home of
Mrs. Paul Tullis.

Roll call was answered by
each member introducing her
guest and presentingher an ar-
rangement,

Mrs. R.P. Kleinshmidt of
Lubbock reviewed thebook, 'The
Real Enjoyment of Living.' Mrs.
Bob McGuire, programleader,
introduced Mrs. Jo Arringtonof
Lubbock, who in turn introduced
the speaker.

Other guests present were
Mmes. Claude Roberts, Jess
Padon. Shelton Harden, J.A.
Jackson, Ldna Leverett,George
Goen, G.H. Poteet, A.F. Cope-lan- d,

Ed Hart and Diane Kar-va- s.

Refreshments were servedto
the guests and 15 members by

Mrs. Jim Cope-la- nd

and Mrs. Roy Carden.

Church
L.
UTTLLFIELD
ST. MARTIN LUTHERAN:

Visitors Sunday at St. Mar-
tin Lutheran were the'W. C.
Guetersloh'sof Pep.

Tonight Adult Instruction
Class will meet at 8 p.m.

Saturday at 10 a.m. the
Catechism class will meet,

Sunday the Church Family
Social will be held following
services. It will be potluck.
A movie and other entertain-
ment is planned.

The Luther League is sell-
ing Christmascards, Theprc-cee-ds

will go toward the cost
of the outdoor Christmasscene
plannedby the Leaguethis year,

Christmas seals are now in
from the Grace LutheranHosp-it-al

in San Antonio. TheWomen
of the Church are selling them.
They may be picked up In the
Narthax after service Sunday,

FIRST BAPTIST:
All adult departmentsof the

First Baptist Training Union
met together Sunday eveningfor
the showing of a film, 'Christ-
ian Concern in Polities'. Allen
Waldrop, Training Union Direc-
tor, directedthe program.
MISSIONARY BAPTIST:

Rev, J.a Cagle returned
Tuesday from Indianapolis, Ind.
where he conducteda week long
revival at the Temple Baptist
Church. While he was gone Rev,
ReubenWright of Lubbock held
the services here November 7
and Rev, Frank Jones, also of

t

but since two of them live in
Tennesseeand the other two in
Rotan, she doesn't get to see
them very often.

All threeof the Hooverchild-re- n
attended school here. The

oldest Is Bob, who Is married
and lives at JohnsonCity, Tenn.
He is employed at Eastman Ko-

dak CompanyinKingsport. They
have a one-ye-ar old daughter,
Barbie Jo.

Linda is married to Fred
Schkade, who is the football
coach at Rotan. They have two
boys, Bruce, almost four, and
Glynn, nearly two,

Joe lives inChatanooga,Tenn.
where heis employedat Du Pont.
He is married to the former
Pat Street, daughter of Mr.
andMrs. BeeStreet. They have
a daughter, Shelley, who is a
year old.

Lura says since the children
are grown she doesn'tspend as
much time cooking as she for-
merly did, but she still enjoys
it. When asked if she had a
favorite recipefor the appro-
aching Thanksgivingseason,she
consented to share the follow-
ing recipe for Pumpkin Chiffon
Pie.

PUMPKIN CHIFFON PIE

1 baked pie shell
3 beaten eggyolks
34 cup brown sugar
1 12 cups cookedpumpkin
12 cup milk
12 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspooncinnamon
12 teaspoonnutmeg
I envelope unflavored gelatin
14 cup cold water
3 stiffly beaten eggwhites
14 cup granulated sugar

Combine egg yolks, brown
sugar, pumpkin, milk, salt, and
spices. Cook in double boiler
until thick, stirring constantly.
Soak gelatin in the cold water
and stir into thehoteggmixture.
Chill until partly set.

Beat egg whites, add granu-
lated sugar andbeat until stiff.
Fold Into gelatin mixture. Pour
into baked pie shell and chill
until set. Garnish with whipped
cream.

News
Lubbock, November 14.
FIRSTMETHODIST:

A Children'sWorkers'Clinic
will be donducted at Levelland
today (Thursday) from 9;30 a.m.
to 2;30 p.m. for the purpose of
studying church school liter-
ature. Personsattending are to
bring a sack lunch.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

MEL MCE TO CALL

ON US AT ANY HOUR

HamMoits
Funtral Horn

efwd

GuestShowsFilm At
LWML MeetingFriday

Mrs. Wilburn Ussery of
Plalnveiw was a guest Friday
of the Lutheran Women's Mis- -
sionary League of Emmaunel
Lutheran Church and presented
the program. Sheshoweda film
strip of the 11th Biennial Con--
ventlon held in SanDiego, Calif.
in July. The theme was 'The
Lora is mv ljejh . iwrs.
Ussery attended theconvention
as a delegate.

She discussedmedical pro-

jects for New Guinea, India and
Africa.

Mrs. W.W. Birkelbach pre-
sided during thebusinessmeet-
ing. Officers elected for the
coming year were Mrs. Roger
Sell, president: Mrs. Alex
Kraushar, treasurer: Mrs.
Curtis Wilkinson, secretary;
and Mrs. ClarenceHobratschk,
historian and reporter.

The group voted to take a
basket of fruit and candy to
Knight's RestHomefor Thanks-
giving. A handwork party was
planned for December 10.
Ladles of the congregation are
invited. Handwork will be sold.

A Christmasparty was plan-
ned for December 17 at 6:30
p.m. A sandwich supper,cook--

Club Dinner Is
In DenneyHome

WH1THARRAL --- The Valley
View Community Club held its
annual Thanksgiving dinner In
the home of Mrs. Ray Denney
Thursday. Assisting her was
Mrs. RaymondDenney.

A Thanksgiving decor was
used. Thetable was decorated
with a harvest cloth and
napkins and was centeredwith
a cornucopia of grapes,apples
and other fall fruits flanked
by a miniatureceramic turkey.
Each person brought a dish
for the bountiful meal at the
noonhour.

Mrs. A.B. Roberts presided
for a brief business meeting.
The Christmas party will be
held Tuesday, December 7 at
7 p.m. in the home of Mrs,
JohnnieMiller.

An afternoon of reminlsing
was enjoyed by thegroup. Pres-
ent were Mrs. NormanHodges
of Gulfport, Miss,, Mmes, Ro-
berts, Ruby Bassett, Jimmy
Starnes and Neil Walker of
Littlefield; Vernon Cox, Char-
les Osborne, and Coy Grant of
Levelland; Wade Strother of
Morton: J.C. Hodges of Anton:
Johnnie Miller. Hayes Denney,
Warren Tipton. Doyle Gilley,
Elva T. Crank, Buddy Miller,
Pervadus Wade, David Vaughn
and the hostesses.

&y AfH yt t4 7'i A

Now comes
somethingnew
in men's
gift-giving- ...

BRITISH
STERLING

EXCLUSIVE TOILETRIES FOR MEN

A smashing after shave and a
cologne that lasts from dusk ti
dawn. Make him a legend In his
own time, give British Sterling
You may both go down In history).

From (3.50 to $10.00

PRATT'S
JEWELRY

ffflwwi
LOIS

Park of

Crescent
Community

meets Reddy Room

Junior High School

Brownfield

Martin Lutheran

of Beta 720 East

Thanksgiving Service First Baptist

ies and fruit will be served.
i Secret pals will gifts,

Rev. Remmert showed the
. advent wreath ordered by the
i LWML and explained its use.

The meeting was closed with
, the Lord's Prayer,

Attending were threeguests,
Mrs. Ussery.her mother, Mrs.

iA.ru otiiumuKer anu iin.
bert Lorenz, all of
Mmes. Gene Bartley. W.W.
Birkelbach, Ed Drager. Herman
Gohlke, V.J. Hobratschk, Clar-
ence Hobratschk, Alex Kraus-
har. Arnold Neumann, Emma
Neuenschwander,CarlReinsch,
Ernest Sell, JamesSlems, J.E.

Curtis Wilkinson and
Rev. and Mrs. William
Remmert.

Calendar

THURSDAY
9:30 a.m. Ladies Bible Class

Christ
12:00 noon Club meets
12:00 noon Rotary Club meets
7;00 p.m. First Aid Class
7;30 p.m. Women of
7:30 p.m. Modern Math
8:00 p.m. Star meets

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m. Varsity Football

SUNDAY
Luncheon St.

by LCW
3:00 p.m. Preferential Tea

1 1th Street
7:30 p.m. Community
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CITY BITS
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Hoover and family Friday
were Mrs. Hoover's brotherand
sister-in-la-w, Mr. andMrs. Ro-

bert Adamsonof Spearman,and
mother, Mrs. Bonnie Achimson
of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. B.
recently visited the Sam

Library in Bonham.
They saw books,papers andhis-

torical mementoescollected by
the later Sam
during his more than fifty years
of service to the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wicker
visited Abilene during the
weekend and attended home-

coming activities at Abilene
Christian College.
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CxmJ- l - lvyvaUUll. In the
l)as earned acclaim

new

Certainly hasneverbeenn finer Cadillac! Accept,
of 1066 models both ownersand admirers

points to another year! Cadillac's
refined exterior style instantlysuggeststo all who seeit

superbcraftsmanshipto be found inside the 1966
"car of cars".Those who havedriven this Cadillaccan't
find enough things to say about its remarkably

3W.

AND nilivr Tilt? UlnmiBim.

HusbandsAre Guests

Of Sorority At Dinner
Tau Chi Chapterof BetnSigma

Phi Sorority feasted at a Crown
of Plenty Monday night In the
Reddy Room. A white elephant
bingo gamewasheld afterwards.

Comedy and fun highlighted
the party for the36 that attended:

Pullig. Joyce Bronham,
Tommy and Drusilla Moss,
rhnrlps and Paula Schroedcr,
Harry and Terrl Miller, Nell
and Carolyn West, Tom and
Clair Sawyer, and Wlllync
Stanislaw, Roger and Yvette
Lowe, Tommy and Kathryn
Thrash, Bonnie and Linda Pick-re- ll,

Dutch and Brcndn Wilkin-
son, Reed and Leta Merle Lof-ll- n,

James and Vada Walker,
and Linda Martin, Bob and

Suzy Swofford, Ron and Judy

White Or
Yellow
Gold--
Up Three
Stones

ym f.
:?,$

Drelth.
andJohn and CarolfL?

The next r.'Hbe Mondav. ST,"
P.m. in the nx.gTSSSC
held Sundav. Nn ."
East Uth. from

crfYBm
Mr, and Mrs.andNarcvvo.,Jn'01ll

end with Mr. and I?;
oun Angelo,

Mr.andMrs.Bennettpl

i......r:?'"'aia.cr, aire. Bwft

JustArrived For

CHRISTMAS GIVING

UATUCD'Cmvintn j m
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To 17'
OTHER MOTHER'S RING UP

TO 2 STONES FREE $25
Sec Our X Mas Decoration And

Card Display
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short time sinceits introduction, the 1966 Cadillj

already universal smart and distinctive
styling, brilliant performanceand unsurpassedluxury.

there

triumphant (gracefully

good

ti ,
quiet ride and its many extraordinary comforts. w

variable ratio powersteeringhaswon immediate pra'

for its deftnessin traffic nnd ense in parking. And

of course,Cadillac'smany standard safety featuresP

sent a wonderful senseof well-bein- Drive the ne

1966 Cadillac soon.The finest of them all nwnlts)'
vote of approval...at your authorized Cadillac dealers

5ai,--5-
' 1U0 CAU,LtAC NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC 10

JONESMOTOR COMPANY
801 HALL AVENUE . LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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The November
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Lfljursday afternoon in
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Roy Hooper 03

Carson gave the
imi'Mv Garden.'
pearl Schreler, pre--

fcorwUCtea me """""

Lueck Is

ram Leader
W of St. Marti" Lut--

loaf Wrvlnrs--
Joon at the church. A

lying nymn !..-- -

Iblestudy. entltled'Lo--
was ui--e Unloved'

--juwandtaugnioyivira.
ick, assisted by other

t'r nnurlon. Dresldent,
i the short business
i .lfld luncheon was

of die Decembermeet--

clt on the Slaton work--
riven by Mrs. Bourion
Henry Sager.

Stger was nosieas una
'rejhments to thenine
mending.
meeting will Deuec-- ,.

11 n m. A Salad
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rill be servedat noon,
j rh church and all

rdoroSDective mem--
livited to attend.

iion BOOK

;ht At

view Church
:3 of the four WMU

i parkview Baptist
Kt Jointly Monday
i! the church for mis- -
r. The book, 'Which
Erull?' was tauKht.

rating was opened by
pi Vaughn. Mrs. John
aeral Draver chalr--
t the Call to Prayer
u prayer for mlsslon--

Itiughn, Mrs. C.L.
I Mrs. Ralph Tillery

a chapter of the
the Mexican lunch- -

d as served during
ir.A Brazilian theme

lb table decorations.
as completed by

n and Mrs. Vaughn
Irttrnoon. Mrs. N.C.

the closing prayer.
ere Mmes.

Tubbs, Brown,
) Burton, Bill Penland,
7, P.R Howell, Rus--

, CJ. Leuis. Stan--
Johnny Tlsdale and

ITY BITS
teal guest of Mr, and
l Mackey and family
ij. Mackey's mother,
dLeellyn of Lubbock.

Myrtle Hoover. Post,
steekvisiting hersons
itimies.Mr.and.Mrs,
Hooer and Mr. nnrf

fkrt Hoover.

d.Mr. and Mrs. Her
der Sunday were Mr.

Dovle U'illlnmo nnrf
dMrj, RE. Kimhrlln

me vefy modesl
W W all the nliKh

meeting A discussion was heldconcerning the proposed ClubHouse, which Ohon clubs a
sponsoring. Mrs. A.D. Meltonpresenteda sketch of the pro-
posed building, drawn by Mrs 'Peggy Pendergrass.

Announcementwas made thatOlton GardenClub membershadwon Sweepstake ribbons at theLamb County Council of GardenClubs Flower Show held lastmonth at Olton American Le-
gion Hut in botharrangementandhorticulture classes.

The president presented allmemberspresentwith a cook-
book on 'Beans. Enjoyable the
World Over.'

Mf3 A.D. Melton discussed
Holiday Arrangement'.She had

numerous illustrations to acc-
ompany her discussion.

Nlr!.,.,C'M' 0wen nnd M.Jock Sllcott gave a memoriam
of Mrs. Charley Reynolds.
Mrs. Mark Burns, Mrs. G R
Smith, Mrs. H.H. Ogletree, Mrs'.
l.V. Fent and Mrs. H.P. Webb.

The next regular meetlngwlll
be a Christmas Dinner at Spot
Lite Cafe, December 8 at 6:30
p.m. Husbands will be invited
guests.

Mrs. Cooner andMrs. Hooper
served refreshmentsof pumpkin
pie toppedwith whippedcream,
nut cups filled with party mix
topped with candy pumpkin, hot
spiced tea or coffee to the
following members,Mmes.Jack
Allcorn, C.E. Bley. GeorgeBoh-n- er,

George Brown, Raymond
Carson, H.B. Carson, R,H.
Campbell, H.L. Dennis, Roy
Dobbs. Jack Estes,L.G. Elkins,
Athol Light, A.D. Melton, Lola
Lee Mills, C.M. Owen, C.W.
Phillips, D.W. Plnson, Pres-
ton Sampler, JackSnyder.Pearl
Schreler, L.E. Sllcott. H.G.
Walker and one guest, Mrs. W.
B. Smith Jr.
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'Mormance,

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED - Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Miller,
baton Rouge, La formerly of Sudan, announcethe engage-
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Kandls
Babbette, to Jimmie Curtis Savage,son of Mr. and Mrs. Cur-tis Savageof Sudan. Wedding vows will be read in First Meth-
odist Church, Sudan, December 19 at 4 p.m. All friends of the
couple are invited to attend the ceremony. The bride-ele-ct isthe granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Nix, Sudan.
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and fittings that come on Monaco

there're a whole lot of practical items that

in the list price instead of
noware

sting extra. Things that make you feel safer

the wheel. An outside, rear v.ew mirror.

Variable-spee- d windshield
A dash.

and washers. Backup lights. Turn

Sal . Seat belts, two front and two rear.

Zi BOCS?,ntv.yj

DIVISION

From the beginning,

they knew

it was

V S t

but nothing
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them apart!
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standard

included
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wrong....
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MARIE

the Dodge Rebellion.

Come on and live a little. Step into any of
the new Monaco Series wagons, hardtops,
or sedans.The Dodge Rebellion wants you.

'BB Dadgm Monaco
OODOE

YJff MOTORS CORPORATION

Garland Motor Company 720 E. 3rd, LittUfhW, Ttxas

, FOR OETAILS, SEC YOUR LOCAL DOOQC DEALBR.JUST ,l00.(Hl-- TORM8 (STf Rt0) AtBUM 0F CHRISTMAS rAVORITES
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Subtle ChangesHaveOccurred
In ThanksgivingMenu

Although the menu fortoday's
Thanksgiving meal has come
down through the years with re-
markablelikeness to the dishes
served on that first Thanks-
giving day, therehavebeenmany
subtlechanges,

Mrs. GwenClyatt, TexasA&M
University Extension consumer
marketing specialist,points out
that as Thanksgiving draws
near, shoppers should begrate-
ful that food is a bargain. Never
before in history has food been
so cheap in terms of the time
one has to work to pay for it.

While many of the foods now
servedat Thanksgiving festivit-
ies are the same kinds that
were in the holiday feastin ear-
lier years, thereare subtle dif-
ferences,

Agriculture has made tre-
mendous strides since the days
of the Pilgrims. The cultural
practices, varieties,thequality,
the harvestingall have beenup

ALWAYS

''" Ja lf lyUR

County 18, 1965, Page

dated, and has
Improved alongwith the technol-
ogical advances.Processinghas
had tremendous effect on the
food supply situation and mod-
em food distribution.

The Job of preparing the
Thanksgiving dinner has been
simplified and shortened forto-
day's homemakers. There are
many more varieties of food
items to select from in devel-
oping the menu andmanyof the
foods can be purchased in pre-
pared or partially prepared
forms, Mrs. Clyatt enphaslzes,

Turkey prices are about the
same as they were at this per-
iod last year.Fryerscontinueto
be good in the poultry de-

partment.
Good values in beef this week

center around and rib
roasts, roundandsirloin steaks,
ground beef and liver. Pork
prices remain relatively high,
with best price choices to be

ennetffQUALITY

. . . . . .
to goingl

m

boys'hoodedparka,
all pile lined! Save!

"F88
Machine thickset cotton

zip-o-ff hood! Orion acrylic
lined, cotton backed. Loden, camel,

Sizes2 to 7.
Sizes 6 to 11.88...NOW

luk.wormwater

Choice Zealand front makes this
an special gift. The jacket is fine cotton
knit to foam, lining
is rayon Cuffs, back tab adjust. Haze,
brown, loden. gift valuel

Lamb Leader, Littlefleld, Texas, Thursday, November 3

a

buys

chuck

12; reg.

Rsr

At
A Thanks-

giving decor prevailed at the
Whitharral Lions Club Satur-
day evening when the Coffee-Bre-ak

Club staged their annual
dinner with their

husbands as guests. Acting as
hostesses were Mrs. George
Wade Jr. and Mrs. Coy Grant.

found in Boston butt roasts.
shoulder steaksand liver. Bacon
Is a bit lower In price.

Good buvs In fruits areannlp.q.
bananas, eranes. cranpfnilt.
cranberries and oranges,Vege
table cnoices Include carrots,
dry yellow onions, sweet potat-
oes and rutabacas, alontr with
fall

Each member broughtacovered
dish for the delicious meal.

42' was enjoyed by thegroup
following the dinner. Present
were Messrs. and Mesdames
A. a Roberts and Pies Helms
of Littlefleld! T.D. Northern,
Don Ketchum, Coy Grant, and

of Levelland;
David Mitchell, Ed Johnson,
V.D. Hodges, L.L. Overman,

Wade. John Williams,
and GeorgeWade,J r.

GREAT GREAT GREAT BUYS!
Lab-test- ed down last assure greatestvalues And they're
gifts you know will pleasel Save while quantities lastl

Jr.

Reg. 9.88, NOW

washable! Rugged
corduroy; pile

bark,
black.

9.88

boys'Towncraft
jackets on
at reducedprices!

Men's fine lightweight
jacket

Reg. 14.95, NOW

transportation

88
New suede

extra
laminated

dobby.
Terrific

HusbandsGuests Club Dinner
WHITHARRAL

Thanksgiving

cooking greens.

Brady Helms

Ralph

STYLING FABRICS

HOME BAKED

FRUIT
CAKES
White or Dork
ON SALE AT
Renfro

Merlin
Mrs. M. B. WelboiT

the stitch to you the
now

the

Bros.
FoustFood

Food

Boys' "Line rusher'
fully warm-pil-e lined!
Reg. 12.95, NOW88

Thick Cotton Corduroy With Orion Acrylic
Lining - Quilt-lin- ed Kicker & Sleeves.
Knit Roll Collar, Cuff. Loden,Bark, Camel,
Black. Sizes 12's to 20

MENS SIZES REG. 14.95 - - NOW 12.88

iTHo.i fi&TU"av oimuVH

Men'sand
go sale

suede-fro-nt

12
polyurethane

Men's quality gift . . .

laminated nylon tricot
Keg. u.yb, now oo6
Now ... at this terrific Penney-lo-w price, grab
this versatile jacket. Handsomenylon tricot knit
laminated to polyurethane foam, acetatetaf-
feta lining. Contraststitching.Adjustablecuffs.
Smart colors. Smart buy for him!
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PEP GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM Coach
Lewis is pictured with 'he girls of the Pep
Basketball team, who began their season
play severalweeks ago They played Tuesday
night at Spadedefeating them 53-- 16. makine
their record thus far. two wins and five losses.
The girls are, front row. left to right, Barbara

PEP BUFFALOES The basketball team of
Pep Is pictured abovewith their coach,Ernest
Dykes. The boys defeated Spade Longhorns
"2-- 64 Tuesdaynight In the Spadegym. Team
members are, front row, left to right. William

CountyLibrarian To

Attend District Meeting
Mrs. Jack Hicks. Lamb

County Librarian, will beamong
librarians, library board mem-
bers, and friends of libraries
from a 44 county area of the
Texas Panhandlewhich is Di-
strict I of the Texas Library
Association meeting Saturday.
November 20 atWayland Baptist
College Library, Plainview, Te-
xas.

Miss JoBattle, district chair-
man and librarian of the Hel-
ium ResearchCenter. U.S. Bur-
eau of Mines, Amarlllo, urges
all citizens interestedin better
libraries to attend.

Registration will begin at 9
o'clock in the Van HowelingMe-

morial Library with the pro-
gram beginning at 10:00 In
Gates Hall Auditorium at the
College.

Primary purpose of the meet
will be an Institute to focus at-

tention on the forthcoming Go-
vernor'sConference on Librar-
ies for Texas.

The Governor's Conference
on Libraries is scheduled next
March 23 in Austin andhasbeen
calledby Governor John Conn-al-ly

to hear 'Texans from all
over our State....present their
thoughts on ways and means to
solve Texa3' library problem,'
to quoteConnally's telegram

the conference.

Institutes similar to the one
being held in Plainview arebeing
held in the othersevendistricts
of the Texas Library Associat-
ion. Goal of the institutes is to
organize ideas forpresentation
at the Govenor'sConferenceand
to stimulate local interest
among laymen in attending the
conference and working for big
improvements In school, college
and public libraries In Texas.

Miss Thelma Andrews, Dir-

ector Abilene Public Library
and Mrs. RosalyneT. Shamblln,
Field Consultant, Texas State
Library, will presentinforma-
tion concerning the Governor's
Conference on Libraries, They
will remind members that 'the
successof the Governor'sCon-

ference will depend in large
measure on Texas librarians,
they, with the help of their
friends (of libraries) and trus-
tees can build local interest to
the point that community lead-
ers areeagerto participate'(in
the Conference),

Connally said, 'It is my belief
that Texans are willing to do
more about our Inadequatelib-

raries if a concentratedeffort
Is madeto make them aware of
our plight.,.'

After the plans for the Gov-

ernor's Conference are pres-
ented, a 30 minute film, 'The

Franklin. Kathy Decker. Mary Simnacher. and
Bettye Burt: middle row. Donna DIersing,
Felip Prado. Jane Albus, and Betty Albus;
back row, Nancy Sokora, TeresaDuesterhaus.
Sharon Duesterhaus. Brenda Homer andCoach
Lewis.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

Albus, Dean Hogue, Mike Rohmfeld, Charles
Franklin: center row, Charles Burt. William
Sokora, Mike Albus and Sam Albus; back row,
CharlesShannon, Alvin Walker, Gary Franklin,
Matt Demel andWayneGreen.

Time Is Now' will be shown.
Library Development, the pri-
mary function of theTpxasState
Library, is the theme of the
film.

Following the luncheon,sec-
tional meetings will be held in
the Van Howeling Memorial Lib
rary.

Mrs. Christine McGregor.
Multi-Scho- ol Librarian.Central
Elementary School,Plainview is
vice-chairm-an and chairman-elec-t.

The Library Board of the
Unger Memorial Library,
Plainview will servecoffeedur-
ing the registration.

Home Hymn
Singing Is

ALC Emphasis
An attempt to make hymn

singing a habit in homes thro-
ughout the 5,207 congregations
of The American Lutheran
Church is being planned as a
church-wid- e emphasisthrough-
out the next year.

A three-reco- rd album of
sing-a-lo-ng hymns for family

use is being offered throughout
the ALC in aconcentratedeffort
to introduce vocal music as an
integral part of family worship.
The departments of parish ed-

ucation, evangelism, worship
and church music, andthe wo-

men, men and youth auxiliaries
are cooperating In the effort.

In commenting on theproject,
Rev. Mandus Egge, director
of worship and church music,
said the Lutheran church has
a 400 year-ol- d reputation as
a singlngchurchtosubstantiate.

The record album, on sale
through the ALC's publishing
arm, the Augsburg Publishing
House, at a price of $4.95,
features a Los Angeles choral
group with instrumentalaccom-
paniment. Paul Manz, Minne-
apolis church organist, also
is featured. The recordingis
in compatible stereophonic
sound, and is keyed to thefam-
iliar Service Book and Hymnal,
thus facilitating the 'sing-a-lo- ng

technique.

Gay red and white striped
cotton terry cloth, available In
piece goods departments, makes
a cheerful, practical shower
curtain. Use the absorbent fab-

ric as a ruffled alance ata
window close to the shower.
Give your bath a decoratorlook
by displaying stylish red and
white polka dot towels with the
peppermint terry curtains.

Questions&
Answers

Q - I applied for and have
been accepted for the newly

NSU insurance. I

now find that thepayments for
$10,000 are too expensive for
me. Can I reduce thisamount?

A - Yes. You can reduce it
to any amount in excess of
$1,000 in multiples of $500.

Q - Can you please tell me
where 1 may obtain a record
or dischargeof a man who was
in the Navy during the tears
1915 to 1918?

A - You might write to the
Officer in Charge, Discharged
Enlisted Personnel Records
Branch, U.S. Naval Records
ManagementCenter, 9700 Page
Boulevard, St. Louis, Missouri.

Q - Could you tell me if
my husband is eligible for a
GI loan? He was inducted into
the service in March, 1943 and
was discharged in February,
1946.

A - He would appear to be
eligible. By adding, according
to the formula, ten years to
his dateof discharge(February,
1946 to February. 1956) and
then one year for each90 days
he was on active duty (there
are 11 such 90-d- ay periods In
his two years and 1 1 months of

service) we reach February,
1967 as the expiration period
for his entitlement. However,
he should checkNvlth his VA
regional office to make this
more explicit by usingthe actual
dates of Induction and dis-
charge.

Q I just startedwork as a
nurse's aid. Is it true that the
cost of my uniform is deduc-
tible?

A Yes. that's rieht. You
alsoshould be able to deductthe
cost of your shoes if they areof
a specialtype requiredby hos-
pitals.

The key factor determining
the deductibility of these items
is that they be requiredfor your
job and are not suitable for
wear in place of ordinary

LABOR
(Continued From Page 1)

fugees interested or willing to
work in agriculturewould have
offers of employment within
that state.

'The labor shortagewill de-

pend somewhat on the weather,
if the freeze hits the entire
county at the same time the
shortage is liable to be very
serious as the maorIty of the
farmers will need hands at al-

most the same time,' stated
Lunch, 'with many farmers In-

vesting In equipment their need
for farm labor will be less
than In former years, but a
shortage is still anticipated

Bill Adams Gives

Lions Program
SPADE Bill Adams, high

school senior, was the speaker
for the Spade Lions meeting
Thursday night In theschoolca-

feteria. He spoke on Attorney
General WaggonerCarr'sYouth
Conference, which heattendedin
the summer.

District Governor Alton Grif-
fin of "Lubbock spoke on Lion-Is-

'
Guests attending included 12

Anton Lions, three Lubbock
Lions, Bill Adams, andChannie
Nabers, Lion Sweetheart.Mem-
bers presentwere Joe Bailey,
C.C. Byars, Leon Burch, Ro-

bert Wheeler, Aubrey Nelnast,
Bill ThompsonandJohn VrubeL

The fried chicken supperwas
prepared and served by Joe
Bailey, RobertWheelerandjohn
Vrubel.

1711 4 ana vemonrep rJHA Attends iQualls and and Mrs. Sher

Cooking School
PEP --- The PepFHA Chapter

attended Furr's CookingSchool
at Lubbock Tuesday. Ruth
Knight, cooking school consul-
tant, conducted the cooking of
meat and meals. A style show
was presentedby some Jean
Johnson models, with garments
from Furr's Family Center.

Attending were Bettye Burt,
Mary Simnacher, Nancy Sok-

ora, Donna Diersing, Kathy Dec-

ker, Betty JaneAlbus, Teresa
Duesterhaus, Mrs. FrankSim
nacher, Mrs. Philip Simnacher
and advisor, Mrs. Jeanette
Young.

Yarbrough Is
In Fraternity

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Yar-
brough, 502 Crescent Drive,
have been notified their son
Doug, a freshmanat the Un-
iversity of Texas, been In-

itiated into Phi Eta Sigma fra-

ternity. This is an honorary
fraternity for freshmen boys
who maintain a 2.5 average or
better.

Social Security
Claims Needed

Fvery American citizen and
alien with permanent residence
in the United States, and who Is
age 65 now, or will bein thenext
three months,should file aclaim
for Social Security is he not
doneso. The reasonIs that many
persons who do not draw Social
Security and do not draw state
welfare payments, will lose
their rights to getmedical insu-
rance if they do not file a claim
before March 31, 1966.

Mr. lim Latimer, field rpn--
resentatlve for the Llttlefleld
and Lamb County area, stated
Monday that only 14 of thoseel-

igible In Lamb Countyhavemade
claims for their medical insur-
ance. He urges all persons
have not already receiv-
ing theirSocial Securityor Rail-
road Retirement benefits, to
contact the SocialSecuritvnffl
ee In Lubbock. Texas, immedi
ately. He askedthat all persons
who get their Social Security
checks or Railroad Retirement
checks to sign up the forms sent
them and not to contact the So-
cial Security office with ques-
tions at the time, unless the
forms sent themhavebeenlost.

CITY BIT
Don Allison, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Allison, Llttlefleld,
was pledgedto Kappa AlphaOr-
der following two weeksof Men's
fall fraternity rush at West
Texas StateUniversity. Allison
is a sophomore pre-la- w major.

R.A.'s Have Weekly Meeting
The RA's met Thursdayafter-

noon at the Fleldton Baptist
Church for their weekly meet-

ing. Those attendlngwerePerry
and Roger Muller, Mark and

Marty Joplln. Ricky and Jerry
Stamps, Steve Cherry, Edward
Yoakum, Ricky Hopping, Dennis
Cowan, Klppy McLelland, Con-

nie Bowman and D.L. Sosebee.

Mrs. Wayne Cowan and Mrs.
Allle Taylor went shopping In

Clovis, N.M., Tuesday.
Mrs. Harold Robinson of An-

ton underwent surgery at the
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
last week. She is a former re
sident of Fleldton. Among those
visiting her Sunday afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cow
an, Mr. and Mrs. Truman mor.,. ICain, Mr. Mrs.

Mr.

has

has

who
begun

man nusmng.
Mr . and Mrs. Truman Mc-

Cain visited in Lubbock Sunday
with their daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Roger and girls.

FROM
' She was a lovely blonde with
'big. trusting brown eyes and
long golden curls. She sat on my

jknee and believed every word
l told her. She was two years
lold, and inclined to be a bit
Ichubby.

Later, when she was in high
(school, she was still blonde and
lovely, but she wasn't chubby
any more. She was, if anything,
a bit inclined to be thin. I asked
her one day what she had for
breakfast that morning.

"I didn't have any breakfast
'this morning," she said.

"What did you have yesterday
morning?"

"I didn't have any breakfast,"
ishe answered in a small voice.

"When did you last havebreak.
(fast?"

"I can't remember." she whis- -

pcred, giving me a
glance from those lovely brown
eyes.

"All right," I said In
"skip breakfast!"

"That's what I do," she said,
and skipped away with a giggle
before I could question her fur-the- r

about her dreadful eating
habits. , i

A Bad Habit
Girls, much more than bovs.

trnrl tn en without breakfast.
though boys are sometimes
guilty, too. Skipping breakfast
is an easyhabit to slip Into, and
it is not a priori one for that
matter, for any member of the
family.

The number of meals a day
varies with custom and circum
stance. In some countries to
day, five, six or seven meals a

iCamb (Cmatfy jkmbsv
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Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cassetty
of Vega visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. DonJoyner.

Edward and Dana Yoakum

the weekendIn Uttlcf ield
with their Mr. and

Mrs. Vernest Solley. Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Yoakum went after
them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Huklll
and children of WestCampvisit-

ed Sunday with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Huklll.

Mr. Sherma n Rushing and

James Cook went bird hunting
at Paducah,Monday.

Mrs. Peggy Wood and daug-
hter visited Sunday with hermot-

her, Mrs. R.W. Stanfleld. Sun-

day afternoon they visited with
Mrs. W.J. Aldridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller and

boys and John Muller visited
Friday night with her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hayse and

family at Denver City.
The W.M.U. met Monday af-

ternoon at the Fleldton Baptist
Church for their weekly meet

in the Kitchen
by W.W. M.D.

Consultant,National Dairy

LOW BLOOD SUGAR MISSED MEALS

reproachful

desper-atio-

day are these are usually
smaller meals than the tnrce-a-rln- v

eustnmarv in this country.
The number matters less than
docs the regularity.

The body requires a regular
supply of food in order to main-

tain the supply of nutrients avail-ahi- o

tn thr tlsues at an adequate
This is true especially of

the blood sugar (sugar in tne
blood) which Is the immediate
source of energy. When the in-

terval betweenthe evening meal
and the first meal the next day
is as long as 18 hours, as happens
when breakfast Is omitted, the
blood may fall lower than
it should.

Mild Insulin
Low hlood sucar late- -

mornlne inefficiency, drowsiness,
fainting and proneness to acci
dent through ineflcctlvc coordi
nation. This is a ml d form
of the insulin shock hap
pens to diabetics when they get
too insulin or exercise,
and too little food. It was what
happened to one of my rccre-tari- es

who resnondedto my buz
zer signal by jumping from her
desk and starting to enter my

On the threshold, she
collapsed, In a faint. She had
taken a ballet the

after her supper, gotten
up If. e and skipped breakfast,
and had come to work with,
literally, hungry blood.

A cood breakfast shouldin
clude fruit, eggs or bacon or
both, enriched breador rolls,
milk, butter and jam or jelly,
and a beverage. And time
enough to eat without gobbling!
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525 f HELPS AVE..

ing. The book, 'Which Way Bra-

zil1, was taught by Mrs. Don
Attending were Mrs.loyner.

. it. .1.111 Kim Mnrvln
PaUl liumii m- - ..........
Quails. Mrs. Ray Muiicr. ftira.
Gene Joplln, Mrs, Deallle Huk-

lll, Mrs. Georgicc Goyne and

Mrs. Don Muller.
Mr. and Mrs. uce smmpa

spent Saturday night at Dimmltt
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Witt. On Sunday they

went to Portalcs to visit her
aunt, Mr. and Mrs . C.J. Wood

and family.
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You Will NeverHave To Iron Ihis
CreaseIs

It Will Give You The Best And
Wear Results You Ever
Or Back.
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Wash
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Your Money
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Thanks million,
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grandparents,
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Infant Dies;

bs tu
I ..I. services for Gory

uirt.Gory R. Cole.

III I7"' .'nir;Tm- -iyMr,",Y . nwV
Ltdlednt4n.in.VVed- -

the first child of,u
m Mr. Cole Is terminal
frftnej "

0SPITAL
mws

IpFIELD HOSPITAL AND

CLINIC

oember 10

IlTTED: Mrs Anna ueu
L Karen starling, rerij
Ulrs. Troy Price, Mrs.

prltcnara. werreii

liiMrtie Brvant, Pom
l.i- - lumps GrOV.

llSED! James Dennis
r .".Henaerson,

li...Ia MnmnhripS.inrc .!Uice Castillo, Henry
Mrs. blilie Neimtujr,

soember11

IUTED: Mrs. unzaDcui
rU1, Wanda Maxwell,
finer. Mrs. Newewnu-3Tapl- ey,

Carol Blnck- -

ijSSED: Don White, Mrs.
Norton. Mrs. Marina
- us RuthCulD.Mrs.
flli,' Mrs. Ola Fanning,
Grace Robinson, joyce
.11 nn Taldwell. Klm- -
CiieU, Mrs. Rubyjen--

ovtmber 12

IHTtD: Morales,
Arthur

Melvin
, Daid Williams, Darle
tjer, JoyceHicks. Larry

5, Olga Branam,Mrs.
Wen. Steven Whitaker.
USED: PamelaPenny,
Jjdy KIrby and Infant,
.line winders.

nember 13

1TTED: Mrs. Willie B.
Durood Fred, Car--

icirpson, Karen Dirby,
lunge.

BUSSED: Carrol Black--
IVst Fay Henderson,Mrs.

Cole, Mrs. Myrtle
Mrs. Nellie Whltson,

1 Brigance,

November 14

3ITED: Major Waldlng.
Najsttt saioma Mor-Melv- ln

Hooten, Karen
1 Darle Fortmeyer.
Hicks, LarryWhite, Per--
ctla, Karen Kirby, Jess
w.Mrs. Ruth Cape.Ste--
wuer, Tim Tapley and
iMe Davidson.

oember I S

UrTED; JessieRamon,
U f k a . ..

aerna. Mrs. ftiaunl
E. Mrs. IJndollnHn

f a. Mrs. Alice Mendoza,
Bers,Mrs. Mary Hew--

"4UC Anaerson,jacK
v'5iSEE Davis WillinmQ
ty". Mrs. Mattle Prit-Notem-

1 A

IJ1TED: GreBorvDillnn
Tlmberlake. Williamr. Mrs. Jewel Harris,

7 Weeks,Mrs Mag- -
Mrs, bonja Askew.

iL Mrs. Mmifll
. Malnr U'nMinn

Hlner ,' Z
ge and Infant, Mrs..

Member 17
"tr. Mrs, Mable

' Johnny Norrled.Pat
Mrs. Kaatm i miiT"7iral ler-.- n.

Bud Lowe.

SLWH "?.
"M, CarmenThomp--

Prt.
'

j rneU' Mrs'- -- iw imont, Mrs.
J8" and infant, Artie

J"yuuieton,Mrs.
""'".Mrs.MurzieBry- -

BIRTHS

!'.Mr; andMrs. James- Muieuew, BDoy,
' tlrl. UolnUl t. 11.1

"hovember IS. I9fi5 at

J'oMr andMrs.JavIto
ft .Uttlefleld. girl,

"iog B lbs. 3 ozs.,
14, 1965 at 8:00 p.m.

h " Mr. and Mrs. Terry

f'vC. weighing 9 lbs,
11, 1965

'tOM. -- J.. . .

i lS' Mon,MMr3,CIyde
a girl,

j,"''NovernberlO,l965

Mlc?J!:,.r: fn? Mrs. Royce
hLyi""LVlfeW.aglrl,

, ovember 8, 1965 at

I
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USDA, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, CUT. LEAN NORTHERN PORK ilfllBnMHHKIl
HolidayPies hak can m.49 oysters202can mBmtlFW
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179. VA I IIP GREEN

SEABROOK.MIXED

Vegetables 2 IW
SEABROOK

Petite Peasiooz.PKG31:
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Pie Sheik 42sphkbolls$1

Fruit Pies
BANQUET. APPLE. PEACH.

CHERRY

FAMILY SIZE

IDEAL GRADE A

49tM tmi urnm luin ncn j
YTURKEYS TURKEYS!
J MIRVIEW GRADE TO SUNCO.GRADE A.10 TO LB..AVG.

LB. AVG. POUND poUND f
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MED.EGGS

A 18 12
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THESE PRICES GOOD. IN LITTLEFIELD

NOVEMBER

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

AZAR SHELLED

10 OZ. PKG

Alt tJL.
DOZEN "W VAfcHlll

MMillAJC Ct
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CHOICE, LOIN
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CRISCO
IMPERIAL

PEPPER

KRAFT'S

CREAM CHEESE soz pkg 29
BLUE MORROW'S ALL PORK

SAUSAGE pound pkg. 73$
10--15 LB AVERAGE

TURKEYS found 49c.

Chuck Roast
USDA CHOICE.AGED,HEAVY
BEEF

POUND

CURE 81 HAMS
HORMEL'S BONELESS

FULLY COOKED

POUND

Health & BeautyAids
MIRRO.TEFLON COATED, REG..2.49

FRY PAN - 1

MIRROR.TEF.LON COATED REG.1.49

MUFFIN PAN 99
BLUE OVAL HOLDS 15 LB. TURKEY

ROASTER REG J 98 each J.49
60 COUNT BOTTLE REG. 98

EXCEDRIN 79

ALL VEGETABLE SHORTENING

C&H.HOLLY

SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK. HOLSUM

PHILADELPHIA

VALU-TRLMM- ED

COLUMBIAN.

3-- 79

5

COCA COLA 69
BISCUITS 4

49t

12

0 COUNT MMC
CANS JT

BELL BORDEN'S OR FOREMOST STOKLEY FINEST CUT

BUTTERMILK --- 390 GREEN BEANS 5 ,41
PILLSBURY LAYER CAKE, ASST. o.. .,...
CAKE MIXFL.AV0R:3-- z$1 peB BUTTER - 890
DURKEE FLAKED ZEE TOILET, ALL COLORS

COCONUT !?.. 390 TISSUE j- - 390

HTiiiWirTiir'
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PLAQUE DEDICATION J.R. Sims (center)
Omaha, Chief of the Board for the Woodmen
of the World, presidedover the dedication of
a plaque at the grave of W.D. Chapman, for-

mer district manager of the WOW. Others

Attend Postmasters'
Meeting In Dallas
Mrs. Lowell Herring, local

postmaster, attended a post-
master training course in
Dallas from Friday until Wed-
nesday.

Miss Sue Tipton is conval-
escing at her home northwest
of Whitharral following a stay
in the South Plains Hospital
at Levelland.

M. Bickley of New Orleans,
La., visited his mother, Mrs
Susie Bickley Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mrs. Jean Wynn of Bryan
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Harris Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Petty
of Eloy. Ariz, arrived Wed-
nesday for several days' visit
with the letter's sister, Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Burnett. Ar-
riving Friday for the weekend
in the Burnett homewere Mrs.

Lions Club Meets

Monday Night
ANTON The three wn

clubs representedat the
nton Lions Club, Monday night,

were the Down Town and Morn-
ing Lions Clubs of Lubbock and
the New Deal Club,

The programfor the meeting
was furnished by the following
high school students: Mike
Couch, Ronnie Glass,JohnMed-ran-o

and Danny Markham. They
gave individual reports on the
education conferencesthey att-
endedduring the summer.

Lion Leon Wooten was com-

mended for assisting in the
Lions Turkey Shoot.

The program for the next
meeting will be a parliamen-
tary procedure demonstration
by the FFA officers.

Marines
AnnounceNew

Enlistments
Enlistments today in the

United StatesMarine Corps are
as low as possible to allow a
young man to complete his Mil-
itary Obligation, and return to
a normal routine of life or
business toward which he has
set a goal. If you can qualify
or If there might be any doubt
in your mind that you can't,
but you still have a desire
to serve your country with the
Marine Corps, write or call
collect Marine Corps Re-

cruiter, Postoff Ice Bldg. Room
206, Lubbock, Texas. Phone
765-85-41 Ext. 8330.

We have enlistments for
2-- years, 120 day Stashee
Program and the buddy
system serving together
through basic training.

Taking this step toward ser-
ving your military obligation
might be the most successful
part of your life, certainly this
will broaden the opportunity for
you to gainvaluable experience.
Working shoulder to shoulder
with young Americansfrom all
walks of life. If you should
choose theMarines to serve
with this will give you an op-

portunity to share in the pride
and traditions of the nation's
most respected militaryorgan-
ization,

SAVEINTHE
WANT-AD- S!

CALL 385-448-1

shown are J.R.
the background
Woodcraft Honor
WOW drill team

Jerry Burnett Rynn andNancy
of Lovlngton, N.M., Mr. and
Mrs. John Paul Jones and Al-

len of Bovlna visited in the
home Sunday. The Pettys are
enroute home after spending
several months with relatives
in Aurora, 111., points in
Iowa, Tennesseeand Mississi-
ppi.

Layne Herring, son of the
Lowell Herrings, underwent a
tonsllectomy at the Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock Thursday.

Mrs. J.W, Borders, Jr. is
home for the Levelland Hosp-
ital wher she was a patient
for severalweeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Bryant
have returned from Houston
where they attended the Bap-
tist State Convention.

Mr. andMrs. Frank Scruggs
of Lubbock visited Mrs. Elva
T. Crank here Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Davis
have purchasedthe Hl-W- ay Cafe
here from Mr. and Mrs. R.H.
Bryant and areopenof business.

Mr. and Mrs.NormanHodges
and Robin left Sunday for San
Antonio enroute to their home
in Gulfport, Miss., following
a visit herewith Mr. and Mrs.
V.D. Hodges and Mrs. Elva T.
Crank andother relatives.Mrs.
Crank accompaniedthem home
for a visit.

McKlnney, left of Sims and in
members of the Women of
Guard, Also presentwerethe

and officers.
LEADER STAFF PHOTO
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DONNlEMcCOOL

McCool Joins
SCS Staff

Donnle McCool, a native of
Noconaand a graduate of Texas
Tech has beenaddedto thestaff
of the SCS office here. He maj-
ored in animal husbandry at
Tech and graduated in August,
1963.

McCool, who hasbeenwith the
extension service in Dentonwill
sene as a soil conservation
specialistwith SCS.

Married, heandhis wife, Reba
are residingat 504 E. 1 3thStreet
with their children, Bobby Ray,
age 3 and Larry Dale, five
months.

A whale's brain may weigh
five times as much as that of
a humanbeing.

Butlers Are Parents
Mr. and Mrs, Evcrtt Butler

Jr. of Anton are the parentsof

an eight pound, eight ounceson.
He was born Thursday, Nov, 11

In the West Texas Hospital In

Lubbock, He has been named
Bryan Keith.

The maternal grandparents
are Mr. andMrs. CD. Keen of

Bonham, Tex. and the paternal
grandmother is Mrs,Jewel Bu-

tler of Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pence,
Cisco, visltedMrs. Pence'ssis-

ter, Mrs, G.C. Chandlerand ot-

her relatives last week.
Wilson Lee of Dallas spent

the weekend herewith his par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs, D.S. Lee
and Danny.

Mr. and Mrs, Tommy Goheen
and sons of Herefordvisited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Goheen, Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Low-ran-ce

visited relatives at Mun-d-ay

last weekend.
Mrs. T.J. Bevel is spending

the week with her daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Wamper at Crosbyton,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wooten
and Gary visited his mother,
Mrs, Lela Wooten in Gaines-
ville last weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Slusser,
Edenburg, Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Ford, Fort Worth and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Parker and Brenda
of Halfway were guests In the
home of Mrs. Jim Parker last
week.

Jim Grace, A.L. Hargrones,
Richard Grace and Roy Grace
spent several days last week
fishing at Lake Kemp,

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesHaw-ke- s,

Tommy and Charla Dee of
Arlington, Tex., visited her
mother, Mrs. Eva Dee Wright
last weekend and attended the
Tech-Bayl- or football game in
Lubbock Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Wright was hostessfor
a dinner in
her home Saturday evening for
all her childrenandgrandchild-
ren. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Hawkes andchildren,
Mr. and Mrs. JessWright Jr.,
Elain and Paul andMrs. Larry
Pope, all of Lubbock.

Mrs. Rudolph Shockley and
Mrs. Ted Rendleman visited
Mrs. Shockley's sisterand fam-
ily, the Buddy Millers, In Se-

minole, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Salter of

Stinnett visited her parentsMr.
and Mrs. Troy Denson last
weekend,

Mr. and Mrs, Guy Rhoden,
Soper, Okla., are spendingse
veral daya here visiting their
cousin, Mrs. O.J.ThornH..

Mrs. ThornleyVher mother,
Mrs. Dora Riddle and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Rhoden visited rela-
tives In Roswell, N.M. Monday
and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C.S. Stephen-
son, June and Sammy and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Stephenson
and Ray spent Sunday at Lake
Merldlth near Amarillo.

Mrs. Era Hagan returned
' ..
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home Saturday from a two
weeks visit with relatives in
New Mexico, She visited her
daughter, Mrs, Yeuleta Isler nt
Hobbs, N.m. and her sister,
Mrs. J.F. Talley at Artesla,
N.M.

Relatives visiting Mrs. J.H.
Denson last week were Mr. and

Mrs. K.P. Locke, Beaumont,
and Glen Porterfield, Mona-han- s,

Mrs. Jenna Mae Fisher at-

tendeda postal meeting In Lub-

bock last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wells Teague,

Sweetwater, spent the weekend
here visiting his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. D.T. Teague.

Recentvisitors in thehomeof
Mr. and Mrs. F.C. Rutherford
were four of their children and
families, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Rutherford, Jane and Barbara,
El Paso: Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rutherford and Beverly, Okla-

homa City; Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Rutherford and Bryan, Liver-mor- e,

Calif, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Matthews and family of
Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Furlo,
O'Donnell, visited her sister
and family, Mr, and Mrs, Leon
Ham, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R.M. Rodman
and Roger, Lubbock, visited In
the home of her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. E.H. Phillips, Sunday
and attended services at First
Methodist ChurchSunday morn-
ing. Other guests in the Phil-

lips home recently were her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
O.R. Poole, Portales,N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Si Perkins,
ldalou, spent last weekendwith
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Grace.

Mr. and Mrs. E.G. Poole
visited relatives in Wichita
Falls last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Williams
spent the weekend in Friona
with the Rex Williams.

The ladies of the WSCS of
First Methodist Church met at
the church last week for the
first In a series of Bible les-

sons. The lesson was taught
by Mrs. R.H. Campbell, Olton,
wife of a former Anton pastor.
Nine members attended,

Mr. and Mrs, Hank Stewart
and Kim, Amarillo, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Shockley and David, last Wed-

nesday evening. David and
Hank, who were in training
together In the Air Force,
hadn't seen each otherfor two
years.

i .0, J 0

rJUtt

Of A Son
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Ted Barker last week were his
mother, Mrs. Pearl Barker,
Lone Wolf, and his aunt, Mrs.
Carr Hoffman, Lovlngton, N.M.

Miss Vickl Jones, a high
school senior, returnedhome
last Tuesday after spending
several days In Llttlefleld
Hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Smith
and Kelli, Roswell, N.M.
visited his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Jimmy Smith and Royce
during the weekend,

The GA's of the First Bap-

tist Church attended a work-

shop at Earth last Saturday.
Attending were Carolyn Hodges,
Kathy Miles, Cynthia and
Brenda Johns andMiss Esther
Comachoand Mrs. O.M. Johns.

The Brotherhood of the
First Baptist Church met last
Tuesday morning for a monthly
meeting and breakfast. Rev.
C.K. Tate of Spadewas a guest.

Bookmobile
In Area
This Week
The Texas StateLibrary High

Plains Bookmobile will be in
Lamb County area Wednesday
through Friday of this week.

On Wednesday the Bookmo-
bile will visit site I in Bula
from 10:15 to 11:15 a.m. and
will be at site 11 from noon
to 1 p.m.

The Library will visit Am-
herst, Springlake, and Earth
Thursday, being available at
site I, Amherst from 9:15 to
9:45 a.m. then will move to
site 11 from 9;45 to 10:15.

Persons In the Springlake
area will have the Bookmobile
there from 11 to 11:45 a.m.
at site 1 and from noon to
I p.m. at site II in Springlake
lake. The library will be at
Earth from 1:15 to 3:45 Thurs-
day afternoon.

Friday, the library will be
in PleasantValley from 10 to
II a.m. and then move to Sudan
site I from noon to one and
at'slte II from 1 to 4 Friday
afternoon.
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Graham Film In Amai'i0
The RestlessOnes',herald-

ed as the most successfulmot-

ion picture yet producedby Billy
Graham Evangelistic Films,
Inc., will be shown twice nightly
for a full week In Municipal Aud-

itorium In Amarillo.

by an lntcr-chur- ch

Steering Committee of business
men and ministers, headed by
Mayor Wallace, the pic-

ture will be shown at 6:15 and
p.m., Monday through Sat-

urday, November 29 to Decem-
ber 4, with a Saturday matinee
at p.m.

The feature-leng- th film, with
the accent on youth, deals im-

aginatively and dramatically
with the teen-a- ge crisis. Fea-
turing a backgroundsettingpro-
vided by the Billy Graham Los
Angeles crusade, and artfully
woven Into the story pattern,
'The RestlessOnes' Is a hard-

hitting, bold approach toprese-

nt-day social problems.
The plot Is called one that

dares to be different, a story
which stirs the heart and mind,
driving right to the core of cur-

rent socialproblems.
The Christianmessagecome3

through in the midst of arealis-
tic teenagesituation, cleanlyand
without cloying. Swift-movi- ng

plot episodes highlight the op-

portunities facing the church.
Screen writer JamesCollier
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your foot

never
by
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The last thing you'll do on earth is
create a debt (or someone else to
pay. Could your family afford the
doctor and hospital bills, funeral ex-

penses, attorney's fees, court costs
and current bills? Or would the
money have to come from the in-

surance you had figured would pay
olf the mortgage? Or from the kids'
education fund? A Woodmen of the
World "Cleanup Fund" Is a far better
answer, a life insurance planfor the
special purpose of paying your final
expenses Call today Check the low
cost and get the full story on Wood-
men of the World's outstanding fra-

ternal and social benefits

Alio Woodman's Health mi
Accldint and Incoma TratKllon plant.
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HURRY! JOIN WINNERS!
Mm. Hubtrt t. WlUnlra. Amoral
Mm. Rebttt Mttrlll, XI rn. T.Mm. Robttl Taylor, E rat, Tn.
Mm. ffKl lloiton, Xamttm. T.Mm. Cdl Merf. AmUlo, Tn.

rHILCO COLO! TV IITS
Mm. CM. rioroi. El tcto, Ut.
Mm. R.r. MmOi, XI Jn: T.T.T. SrkM. Cailibo. K.M.
Mm. Louli Tarbrough, AmrlD
R.R. Smith, Anion. T.Mm. O.O. Sliwni, Lorrai. Tt.Mm. O.K. rrathar. OdttM. T,Mm. ;. Htrb Kollomm, Ir.

Atbuqutrcru, MM.
Mm. Otlborl Kumatr, Lakboji

$125

31C

470

CROP

fHffNf966

Two ways to win a 1966 Ford Mustangl Your completed
icard may win vour Musrnncr or nthor nr--o-o ir,i,,i
a Phllco Color TV, Cash, Free Purchase,Bonus Item
"'" oiumps. ii you miss winning the Mustang
when your card is opened,depositit at the store forweekly drawings. One is given each week,chain wide.
A superdrawing is coming December 20th,Ten cars
will be given at this drawing.

THE

Mm. L.;. Vticbor, XI F, Tn,
Mm. UltT Icott. Amort!!, To.
Mm. R.C. lotry. Citr, V.U.
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Mm. Howard R. Alta4r.
Odt.ia, Stl.41

Mm. CMTa Va Ooto, Mwrt I.
SIJ.4I

Cudebo Loolx. Lamota, I1T4I
I.H. WIm. Lirmota. nt.ll
Mm. CharlM Urr. Lamm, fll.ll
Mary Larir. (nrar. III.T4
Qurrr RrolU. Odu. 111.I)
S.l. Hartni. Midland, fll.ll
Mm. Dan Lam, Robfci. JlJ.lt
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HAMS 3;bch .$2.98
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CHEESE aozPKG 29t
USDA GRADE A

DUCKS lb Aft
FRESH

OYSTERS is oz can 79
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SPADE GIRLS BASKFTBALL TFAMThe
basketball seasonbegan several weeks ago
for the Spadegirls, Their next game will be
at Han Friday night. Kneeling, left to right,
are Carole Sutbblefield, Jana Wheeler. Ethel

i jWi

E SCilHHr .AwBhBhBhT BHWBHHfllHk. VBhIShBlHhBv BVS Tj

SPADE LONGHORNS --- CoachJerry Burrows
is pictured aboe with the members of the
Longhorn basketball team. Kneeling, left to
right, are Billy Anderson, Danny Jones.J. .
Bailey. Bobby Adams andArthurChapa: middle
row Gary Smith, Wayne Matthews. Bobby

TexasTech Dorm To Send
ChristmasCardsTo Veterans

Resdidents of Texas Tech's
Men's Dorm No. 9, in a move
calculated to offset adversepub-
licity createdby some student
pacifists at other colleges and
universities, have announced
plans to send 5.000 Christmas
cards to American fighting men
serving in Viet Nam.

Dormitory officer Thomas L.
Weaver Jr. of Odessa, a senior
in Industrial Management,said
the idea wasdesignedto'awaken
our soldiers to the fact that not
all college studentsarepacifists
or draft card burners..'

Tech President Dr. R.C.
Goodwin echoedWeaver's senti-
ments by saying that the stud-
ents were to be 'congratulated
upon their patriotism and upon
their desire to oftset the act-
ions of those who do not exh'ibit
a similar devotion to their gov-

ernment..."
The Christmas greetings,

which will be distributedby the
American RedCross read: 'Be-
cause ofyou...Amencabreathes
a little easier:America sleepsa
little sounder, and Americans
walk a little taller. Merry
Christmasand thanks,'

The cards will be formally
turned over to tht, Red Cross

(?Q
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Jean Tomlinson, Julia Johnson, Gloria John-
son- middle row, VIcki Boyles, Joella Myers.
Sue Holly. Jackie Nix and Helen Cooper: back
row. CoachJerry Burrows. Debbie Hall,
Jones, Channie Nabers, and Linda Ramage.

Jones, Ronnie Jones,and Robert Myers. Back
row, Coach Burrows, Bill Adams, Robert
Wheeler, Norman Freeman, Larry Vrubcl and
Steve Byars. The next game will be Friday
night at

at a ceremony next Wednesday
night in the cafeteria of the
dormitory. Representatives of
the military. College officials
and civic leadershave been In-

vited to attend.
Weaver, who said 'our sold-

iers in Viet Nam are more de-

serving of Christmascardsthan
any other Americans at this
time,' explained the greetings
have a twofold purpose.

He said are Intendedto
convey thanks to American for-
ces during the holiday season,
and to counteractvarious de-

monstrations by "so-call- ed

Americans who display their
'patriotism' by burning their
draft cards.'

Earlier thi s year the Tech
Student Senate affirmed a pre-
vious stand in apprvoing this
country'sViet Nam policy

Dr. Goodwin said the cards
were an excellent methodof in-

forming L'.S. troops that Tech
students 'stand firmly behind
them, and appreciatethe sacri-
fices they are making in behalf
of the free peoplesof theworld,'

The idea, which grew from a
dormitory bull session,aireaay
has received widespreadatten-
tion and approval.

COTTON ON TN GROUND?
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His
Cotton Harvester

SALES SERVICE PARTS

NEW & USED "MACHINES

FarmProvenQuality
TEXAS COTTON HARVESTER SALES CO.

5604 S. QUIRT SH LUBBOCK

A proposal to emancipate all
slaves at federal expense was
approved by the legislaturesof
eigne Northern states in 1825,1
was rejected
States.

I

' Eicept

by the Southern

Mrs. Charles McKeown left
Monday night to attend theState
P.T.A. Convention In Corpus
Chrlsti as a delegate of the
Spade P.T.A. Also attending
the convention from here are
Mrs. Leroy Wallace, Mrs,
James Ball and Mrs, Duane
Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers and
family spent Sundayin Amarillo
visiting friends. The Myers
formerly lived In Amarillo

Mr and Mrs. John Vrubel
and family and Ellen Will of

Littlefield were In Lubbock Sat-

urday night for supper.
Mrs. Harold Robison of Lit-

tlefield, motherof Mrs. Harvey
Jones,is InMeth-odl- st

Hospital in Lubbock fol-

lowing surgery. Shehad also
undergonesurgeryIn Littlefield
Hospital last week before being
transferred to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McCurry andJimmy were Sun-

day guests of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley Foley of Lit-

tlefield.
Having birthdays this week

are Mamie Davis, CharlesHef-fingt-

Mrs. Vancy Bennett,
Jap Anderson, Terrlll Lynn
Moorhead, annive-
rsaries this week are the Gar-
land Bryants, the H.R. Wa-
llaces and the J.R. Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Cald-

well and Lori and
Kimberly were all
In Littlefield Hospital lastweck
suffering from a virus,

The grade school basketball
teams to Bula Mon-

day night for a game. Both
Spadeteams won.

The FFA Is sponsoring a
Turkey Shoot this weekend. It
will be on the football
field from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m.
and Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m.
Shells may be obtained for the
shoot. Prizes will be turkeys
and hams.

The SpadeFHA girls attend-
ed the Furr's Cooking School
Thursday in the Municipal Col-
iseum at Lubbock, Mrs. Alvis
Jones, sponsor,
them, Nell Oldham of Lubbock
entertained with organ music,
The cooking school was con-
ducted by Mrs. Ruth Knight
assisted Vivian Liner. Donna
Smith received aportablemixer
for the Spade Chapter. Each
girl attending receiveda cook-
book. The foods were shown
Xie Collins. Foods prepared
included freezer meals, bean
pot, slaw with dressing,broil-
ed fruit cake and
frozenWaldorf salad. Kathrien
Moorhead and Julia Johnson
each won sacks of groceries
and Sheri Jones won a ham.

Attending were Vlckye Ram-
age, Jo Duffer, Kathrien Moor-
head, Karen Nolan, Gloria VII-lare- al,

Donna Smith, Channie
Nabers, Debbie Hall, Linda
Ramage Helen Cooper, Julia
Johnson, Carole

How to make a holiday
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accompanied

shishkabob,

Stubblefield.

last all year long

"How often do you coll Long
Distance to friends or members
of the family?"

"Well, I expect to make some
calls on Thanksgivingand maybe
on Christmas."

"Why wait for a holiday or
special occasionto call that's
the old fashioned way!"

"How come? Is the phone
company having a sale just
now?"

"No, not that. New low-co- st

long distance rates are now in
effect all day Sunday and every
night after eight so now for
a dollar or less, you can keep in
touch more often."

"Say1 That's a good idea!
Tonight I'll make some important
calls I've been putting off."

"Fine1 Thanks to new low ratesyou
can call anywhere in continental
U. S, station-to-statio- n and talk
three minutes for $1 00 or less.
This is the big communications
bargain the modern way to
keep in touch at all times."

GENERAL TELEPHONE

Attend StatePTA Meeting

oiniraT
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Gloria Johnson, Joella Myers,
Vicki Doylcs, Rosemary Guer-
rero.

An educational workshop was
conducted Monday at the Spade
Methodist Church. The coun-

selor was Mrs. Homer Clark,
Nashville, Tenn, She was sent
to various Methodist churches
by the general Board of Ed-

ucation of the MethodistChurch
to advise and Instruct thesmall
churches in a more efficient use
of the education materialspre-
paredfor their uie. Mrs,Clark
discussedthe new educationa'l

iW

curriculum for adults that is
being planned,

A covered dish luncheonwas

served at noon. The members
of the educational Committee,
sponsorsand teachersattended,

Mrs. Clark was entertained
In the home 0 Mr, and Mrs.
Roy McQuatters while shewas
here.

CoachJerryBurrows took the
grade school and high school
girls basketball teams to Plain-vie-w

Saturday for a basketball
workshop held at Wayland
College.

Richard Burton learns that his wife"(Eva Marie Saint) is aware
of his passionate love affair with an unconventional young
artist, portrayedby Elizabeth Taylor In

'The Sandpiper.' The new Martin Ransohoff Production,
directed by Academy Award-winn- er Vincente Mlnnelli, was
filmed In Panavlsion and color largely on locations in Calif-
ornia's magnificent Big Sur country ort --the northern coast.
'The Sandpiper opens Sunday at the Palace.

miiTl

6 PLY TRAILER

TIRES

PLUS TAX
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TRACTOR TIRES FIXED ON THE FARM

PHONE 385-42- 15
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Texas Tech makes Its big-

gest run yet at a share of
the SouthwestConference foot-

ball championship when the Red
Raiders tackle the defending
tltlist, the Arkansas Razor-back- s,

at FayettevllleSaturday,
Since Tech brings n 5--1 SVC

mark into the game against
Arkansas' 6-- 0, the best the
Raiders can do is tic the Hogs
for the title. In that event,
the Raiders wouod go to the
Cotton Bowl at Dallas Jan, 1.

For the seasonArkansas Is
9-- 0, Tech 8-- 1.

Tfie 'Gator Bowl at Jackson--

aiso double-walle-d. too. is

III- - r. . ..
npio

Game
televised ttitrT
i :"!:"i wiu

Enjoyable and Beneficial!

S
AUTOMATIC-ACTIO- N TOOTHBrI

gentle,

... efficien

and ... for young and oli

&3

The Oroxodent toothbrushhas beenprovs onai y ac:epted isiti'
live cleansingdevleo lor use aspart 0I.1 program cfgcsdoritri,;
to supplementmo regular proiessional care rcqu ted lorenlri,

ask your dentist about BROXODENT

it's from Squibb, leader dental

R0DEN DRUG

CHEVROLET
W0RKP0WER

mmn

WITH DOUBLE-STRON-G CONSTRUCTION

Z.o PVr. V6 built strong stand tShio. Cabs,
"lPle,have roofconstruction, rigid double-wa- ll cowl andhusk

framing arounddoor openings.Lower side panels Fl.M. mnrfels
Chassis, an.strength.You canget 6y2., 9-f- t. body and a bignew 250.cu.-i-n Six. Or specify rugged 327-cu,i- n. V8Get double-stron-g pickup that's glutton for work!

J."!Lt0. """: denier about ,M type of truck

tlmefortw

carrv.CI

thorough,

brushing action

The Counc on Dental Triri:.
Amc can Dentil Amxi

a in resea

D SiOCJtM t df h

PHELPS AVE.

tax:

66 t0 "P to for

a
of are

a 8- -, or
a

a a

rtd

433

no.iwaytowork

ARMES CHEVROLET CO.
LITTIEFIELD. TEXAS
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safe
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Plains

ORGANIZATION Officers the
College stuacnttaucationAsso--

for the 1965-b-b couege year are:
left

of

to right, Date tioiton, uttletlcld,
palmer, pininvicw, secretary--

U Has TalentShow And Coronation
WRRAL Don Avery
lister oi ceremonies
t eveningfor the talent

isored by the wmt--
A Inthecafetorlum.

i were Mrs. John Vru- -
Um editor of the Lit- -
piillshlng: Herbert Ho--

school principal
efield; and Dewayne

director of the
liU High School.
fcrlilon I, first prize ot

to Kathy Theuord,
routine: second

m to Tonv Estoreaand
teatreras, comedy act;
'jt of J4 to Kenny Duk- -

Ronald Pence,comic
in prize of $2.50 to
de classplay.

Iiislonll, CharlotteCald--
! Judy Wadewere first

dig routine; Gayle
id Jonnie Caldwell.

I fcr J6, for a pom pom
: Cynthia Dukatnik, Rita
ud Kathy Williams.
J4 for pom-po- m

janle Ramos, fourth

olara

''i)

ufflBll

Fj.ij
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IefoftL

OcnnHn
uiuwimeia, presi-dent. Sandra Dalton, parliamen-tarian; and Steve Fanning, nt.

FrancesWatklns facultysponsor.

for $2.50 for
Others participating In the

show songs, pantomime,
clarinet and solos
were Kim White, Donna Avery,
Roger Hare. Sheril, Debra and
Beth Epts, Vickie Hudson,Gary
Don Polk, David Minter, John-
nie Miller, Johnny and
Johnny Claborn.

Glenn Throckmorton was
emceefor the coronation which
followed the show. Fall leaves,
cat tails and cornucoplss dec-
orated the stage. Miss Reta
Avery, escorted by Gordon
Wade the seventh grade, was
crowned queen of high school
and Grant, escortedby Ric-
key Doshler of the fourth grade
vas crowned queen of grade
school. Pages were Misses
Paula Reding and Mary Jane
Pence. Flower girls were
Charlotte Pelfrey and Jodl
Doshler. Tralnbearers were
Rhonda Bryant and Cher!
HIsaw. Crown bearers were
JamesCourtney and Bobby ry.

John

aabbbbbbbl LtM
khHvLr

I dull Hriuinn t..U.t 1 .u-- .- II.. - .lo.u
"1 is I TlLj ""J'i ill a tar lllai fediiy Ku'"tt !""'in mum, luxury ana performance, u a ws

5 wide sweeping lines. And Polara gives you a

etras(like a 383 cubic inch V8).

I?'1' aI earth., in..

In

of

. . . i l

"h ill is ine bill tor Nebeis who want a oranu
"in. rh r . .: . . .,... -- j it
lit u,onei is snarp, smart ana zippy anu

h i. no car In Its class. Coronet is also loaded
ni8her-price- cars haven't caught onto yet.

In a spunky Six and a fistful of brawny V8 s.

I

-. t"!

treasurer: nmln n tj
z wunn,

Levelland,
Levelland,

Mrs. Is

singing.

saxaphone

Bradley

Joll

Assisting Mrs.

other

Claborn In the direction of the
coronation were Misses Char-
lotte Caldwell and Reta Stuart.
Mls3 Gayle Burrus waspianist.

Other candidates were Pete
Garcia and Angle Garcia, Wa-
lter Kristlnek and Brenda Polk
of the first grades; Eddie Cha-
vez and Cindy Koshler, second
grade; Danny Dukatnik and
ConnieWhite, third grade; Reu-
ben Martinez and Sylvia Car-
denas, sixth grade; Monty Rod-ge-rs

and Karen Hayes, eight
grade; Jimmy PenceandSharon
Throckmorton, ninth grade;
Steve Graham and Judy Wade,
tenth grade; Carroll Bradley
and Petra Chavez, eleventh
grade; and Johnny Tipton and
Cathleen Howard,twelfth grade.

CITY BIT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richey

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
John Richey and family attend-
ed homecoming activities at
Abilene Christian College dur-
ing the weekend.

Monaco

nit

Garland Motor Co.

Dodgt - Dodgo Trucks

EAST THIRD STREET LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Kew they're gy tuoy wear hats

Attend FuneralIn Oklahoma
All members of Mrs. Ted

Long's family wereInChocotah,
Okla. last Tuesday for her
mother, Mrs. Susie Paden's
funeral services held In the
FederatedChurch. Burial was
In Council Hill Cemeterynear
there.

Mrs. Iyone Hufstedler was
surprised Monday morning
when a group of friends and
customers presentedher with
a setteeand two matchingchairs
for her shop. A number of
others also made the gifts pos-
sible.

Guests of Mrs. Eva Attaway
during the weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Faulkner of
Nonahans, Mrs. Guy Southern
of Lubbock was her guest last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wheat
visited relatives InElk'a.N.M.,
Sunday. Her mothe--, M.-s.J.-D.

Good returned with them for a
visit.

l.N. Grlfflng was in Slaton
Saturday and Sunday for the
Plateau Singing Convention.
It meets twice yearly.

The Roger Brittsandthejedd
and Pat Blessing families were
her Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Bowman were in CanyonSatur-
day night and Sunday with their
daughter, Judy, aseniorstudent
at W.T.S.U.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brantley
were business visitors in

N.M. during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Har-
mon took her cousin, Mrs. Lena
Rey of Long Beach, Calif, to
Hobbs during theweekend.Mrs.
Rey took a plane for homeSun-
day, She and Mrs. Harmon
recently visited relatives in St.
Louis and several places in
Arkansas andOklahoma,

Mrs. Jim Wheatwas a busi-
ness visitor in Plalnview Fri-
day. Mrs. A.A. Royal accom-
panied her and visited her son
and family.

Mr. Mrs. Lester LaGr-an-ge

heard from their
son, LesterJr. and family since
the black-o-ut last week. They
residein Pelham Manor a sub-
urb of New York City in West-
chesterCounty. Fortunately he
had Just arrived home shortly
after 5:30 p.m. when the power
failure occurred. The temper--

NSyKTyTvicjsjEjy

Take a look at Dodge's top gun. For luxury performance this
is the one. Combines performance, comfort and glamour at
a reasonable price. By far the most dazzling car In the '66
Dodge lineup of dazzlers. Monaco! Hardtop, wagon or sedan.

This is a rebel In the compact class bigger than any, with
a lot more sass. Big on the Inside. Big on the outside.Beau-

tiful any way you look at it. (About the only way it resembles
an ordinary compact is in the way it savesyou money). Your
choice of two quick Sixes and two greatEights.

720

whitegeed
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have

DODGE
BOYS
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oture was down In the 30's
outside, but did not go below
60 degrees Inside, 'The night
was simply gorgeouswith a full
harvestmoon providing so much
light that shadows were cast
everywhere. It is wonderful
how cooperative everyone was
In New York with no looting
to speak of at all,' the letter
said,

Mr. and Mrs. Church Edgin
and Mrs. ErnestWalden of 01-t- on

visited Mrs. Ray Blessing
Monday.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Black wereMr. and
Mrs. Luther Mott of Alamosa,
Colo.

Mr. and Mr3. JoeAllen Mi-
ller andchildren visited his sis-
ter, Mrs. Leroy Bodkin and
family In Hereford Sunday,

Mrs. Annie McCarty of An-

ton visited her daughter, Mrs.
Benny Shipley and family last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Humph-
reys, Jimmy and Susie were In
Brownfleld recently for a visit
with hersister,Mrs. PaulCart-rig-ht

and family.
Mrs. Iyone Hufstedler and

Ronnie spent the weekendwith
relatives in Frederick, Okla.
Her father, J.W. Miller cele-
bratedhis 93rd birthday.

Mrs. Oley Blanchard left
Monday for Fort Worth to spend
the weekwithherdaughter,Mrs,
Raymond Gilder who Is recov-
ered from a seriousback sur-
gery. She had beenthere for
some time with her daughter
and family before returning
home for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Elms and
Todd of Lubbock were here

"k!
JS

Lomb Leader, Page

Sunday with their parents the
Don Heverns and Bill Elms.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hens-le-y
have moved to Muleshoe

where he is by the
iGeneral Cd.

Weekend guests in the C.R.
Roberts homewere her mother
and Mrs. Bertha
Westmoreland, Dewey and
Lowell Westmoreland of Llttle-
fleld and Vernon and wife of
El Paso.

Recent guest of Mrs. Joe
Bozeman were Mr. and Mrs.
E.B. Bozeman of Mexla and
Mrs. Shelly Tears of White-fac-e.

Mrs. Jim Nix suffered aheart
attack last week and continues
to improve in the local hosp-
ital.

Mr. and Mrs. I.N. Griffing
moved their house from High-
way 84 to Hendrson Street.

Mrs. Ethel Gregson of Lit-tlefi- eld

visited friends Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schro-ed- er

and Mrs. M.V. Cowan
visited relatives In Vernonover
the Weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Slate and
Mrs. S.D. Hay of Sudan were
Sunday dinnerguests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester

Mr. and Mrs. BennieShipley
and Carry Mac were in Here-fo- re

night to visit
his brother, Charlie who was
Injured in a tractor accident
the week before. He was cau-
ght in the power lift where he
stayed for three hours before
being discovered and released.

Bill S.E. Lance,
Arvil Blair, John Enloe and
Willis Hedges fished at Lake
Graham over theweekend.They

ONCE IN A
LIFETIME !
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Lock-Se-al is designed
tomedependable
service..yearafteryear!

may cause for other types of under-

ground pipelines. 4000 farmers

have proven that you can count on year after

year of service when you count on

and Gifford-Hill-Wester-

gifford-hill--

western

County Llttlefleld, Texas, Thursday, November 18, 1965, 9

employed
Telephone

brothers,

LaGrange.

Thursday

Workman,

.
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Former ResidentAids Work
Billie M. Smith, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James W. Smith,
and former resident of

has played a major role
in of theAir Force
Titan lll-- C.

BILUE M. SMITH

reported a favorable catch
bringing home approximately
50 pounds.

Mrs. Mike Lance returned
from Dallas where she spent
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Tomlson and Infant son,
Lance De Wayne. Mrs. Tom-
lson is the former Vicki Lance.
He weighed six pounds and 14
ounces at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lance of
Amhers and Mrs. Melvin Tom-
lson of Llttlefleld are the
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Bass,
Scott and Val of Lariat, were
supper guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lance,

The projectat United Techno-
logy Center, Sunnyvale,Calif,,
which designed and built
the boosterstage of the space
vehicle, largest and most pow-
erful yet flown.

Smith was at Cape Kennedy
for the first Titan test flight
In June and for anotherlaunch-
ing in October.

He has beeninvolved in solld-propell- ant

rocketry since 1953
when he graduated from Texas
A & 1 College, Kingsville, with
a degree in mathematics and
chemistry. He joined United
Technology in 1960 as a senior
project engineer and has held
various positions in the com-
pany's solid propellent booster
program.

Smith's parentslived near
Llttlefleld from 1925 until 1941
and now live In Corpus Chrlsti.
His grandparents,Mr. andMrs.
A.J. Ratliff and Mr. and Mrs.
C.P. Smith are also former
residents. He attended Sudan
Schools as a young boy. He
and his wife and three child-
ren live in Sunnyvale.

The weighs as
much as a layer of water 34
feet deep.

BEAUTIFUL - EASY

TO CLEAN

SANDRAN
VINYL FLOOR

COVERING

HILL ROGERS
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LOCK-SEA- L rubber gasket joint irrigation pipe offers many

advantagesfor the farmer, but one thing that

LOCK-SEA- L users always appreciate is its per

manency. Install LOCK-SEA- L irrigation pipe and then forget it! It's that dependable! The difference is LOCK- -

SEAL'S flexible rubber gasket joint. It eliminates expansion, contraction and soil movement problems that

trouble

Over irrigation

trouble-fre- e

LOCK-SEA- L

Tital

Little-fie- ld

development

atmosphere
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LEADER ami NEWS

SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-4-

M1

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word 5
Second Insertion, word 4C

All Additional Insertions, word 30
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1, minimum
charge per sub.iquent Insertion, 50c

MONTHLY RATE, per word 300
AU editions of and two copy changes

monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10.00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

Are you looking for a good part
time or full time incomein La"ib
Co. or Littlefleld? Many Ra-lei- gh

dealersearn $2.50 and jp
per hour. See Ted C. Smithee.
P.O. Box 44", Abernathy or
write Rawleigh, T K 282 26.

Memphis. Tenn. G

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES
LOCAL RLPRl!NTtrM

FULL OR PART TIME
No lnveatmr I Rrutml

Prolfrtfd Territory LompMf
Fintncing .ltptionl r.rmnf.

Inctntlv rUnlull fr.inln Proved
Nallonil Advrrtmnc Pruyr.m

Rrprrtrnutivf will fundi oar . rn
put, lift. The boo. of Klolnj,
"Aiwnc.'i livoril iint 1911 Ifi
nrw Teich.ng NUitlirte-"Pron- m

Lrirmn it Ui H,il" And

oth,r rduc.tion.1 product.

All (.plirt krpt conftdrnlUl write
Fcwter UJJ E llltf

0nv.r Colorado "0222

Lost & Found A-- 4

FOITVD: Key ring containing 3
automobile keys. Canbeclaim-e-d

at Littlefleld Publishing Co.
by identifying and payingfor ad.

Apts. for Rent B- -l

FOR Rf NT: 3 room iTi.shed
brick apartment. Close in.
Phone 335-51-51. TF-- M

Fi. R RENT: 3 room and bath
furnished apartment. Call J.C.
Smith. Sr.. 385-464- 3. TF-- S

Nicely furnished 1 and 2 bed-
room apartments. Close in.
Adults only. 385-388- 0. TF-- H

FOR RtNT- - furnishcJ apart-LaJ- u

ment 2 roor-- an i bat! s
only Call Jsin2u l2-ir-

Now Renting

Furnished8, Unfurnished
2- -3 Bedroom Apartments

Carpeted-Refrigera-ted

Air-Cen-
tral

Heat-Di- sh

COLONIAL

APARTMENTS
400-4- 04 E. 22ND.

CALL

385-539- 3

Housesto Rent B-- 3

5 room house on 1221 South
Westslde. See L. L. Dunn at
1009 West 9th. Phone385-345-7.

TF-- D

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, garage,
fenced back yard, washer and
dryer connections, Call 385-507- 7.

TF--B

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,
new carpet, garage and store
room, cement drive and walks,
at 513 E. 8th. Call W.C. Thax-to- n,

385-440- 6. TF--T

FOR RENT: nice clean 2 bed
room house,carpet and drapes,
attached garage, back yard fen-
ced, plumbed for washer,wired
for dryer and electric stove.
Phone 385-360- 5, TF--G

VOUU FIND IT IN THE WANT ADS!
eI

CLASSIFIEDS
AND ASK FOR

AD TAKER

Leader News,

Houses to Rent B-- 3

FOR RI NT 5 rooms and bath.
Nel redecorated Phone 3S5-43- 20

M

FOR RFNT - nice 2 bedroom
home Paul Carmickle Real
Estate. Phone 385-5- 13 or
385-49-35 TF-- C

Nice 2 bedroom, plumbed for
washer and wired for dryer,
attached garage, paved street.
Call 3R5-49- 10 or 5790. TF-- G

New 2 bedroom house, across
from high school. Call 385-59-46

after 5:00 p.m. on week-
days. TF-- A

2 bedroom carpeted,
fenced In back yard,

garage. . . on 14th St. Phone
385-42"- '5. TF-- M

Nice 2 bedroom,carpeted,wired
for washer. Good location on
East 16th. Phone 3S5-505- 7,

after 5:00 p.m. or weekends.
TF-- T

FOR RENT: TWO NICE two
bedroom houses, and a large
seven room housewith one and
a half bathrooms. Glen Sim-
mons, 385-307- 9. TF-- S

3 bdrm. 100' lot on corner,
plumbed for washer,large liv-
ing room. $55. 1201 West Tth.
Jim Mills Real Estate 3b5-598- 9.

jp.M

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

(Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home, heatedrooms. Phone

1385-36- 04 204 L. 9th St. TF-- A

Miscl. For Rent B-- 7

Tile business building for rent.
25 x 50 at 20 W. 6th. Pete
Shipley phone385--4 526 or 385-405- 4.

TF-- S

Wanted To Rent B-- 8

WANTED TO RENT - farm 3

and 4th or otherwise will lease.
Do custom 'arm leasing Farm--
iner nnw Ufli'n ntenrv nnin

I & " p.,.,.. -- .r
Iment to farm any acreageP.O.
i Box 1132 Littlefleld, Texas.
I TF-- S

Houses For Sale C--l

(FOR SALE BY OWN I R: 2 bed--i
room house Phone 385-526- 8,

TF-- B

Four room house and bath at
400 West 4th Street. Call 385-472- 8.

U-2- 5K

HOl'SE FOR SALE - owner
leaving town - 3 bedroombrick,

, kitchen and den. 306 E. 18th.
Good location. TF-- L

'2 bedroom house,garage,wash-
ier and dryer connections. 1115
W. 4th, Phone385-461- 0. Llttle- -
fieldor935-54l-3. Dumas.TF-- W

LOW DOWN PAYMENT-MUS- T

SELL IMMEDIATELY: nice 2
bedroom home at 207 Armand,
Sudan, Texas. Carpet, fenced,
separate living room, kitchen
and den combined and attached
garage. Call SW9-012- 0, Lub-

bock, or CA3-452- 3, Plalnview.
TFi.M

3 bedroom house, 1 34 baths,
22 x 26 catherdral beam den,
large utility room, plumbed and
wired for washer and dryer,
built-i- n range and oven, dish-
washer disposal,central heat
with refrigeratedair condition-
ing, 2 car garage, playroom,
storm cellar and fenced back
vard and on a corner lot, Phone
385-490- 3. Lf

HousesFor Sale C-- l

3 bedroom, garage, cellar, fen-

ced, shrubbery. Very small
down payment. FHA loan. Call
385-42-98 or seeat 412 E. 16th.

TF-- F

BY OWNER: must sell beautiful
3 bedroom brick, fireplace,fen-
ced, built-in- s. Price reduced to
sell. 112 E. 23rd. Phone 385-304- 7.

11-2-

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 4 bed-

room brick home, Crescent
Park. Will sell my equity or
trade for smaller home. 385-38-98

or 385-355- 0. TF-- E

Small Equity - large 2 bed-

room house, carpeted,plumb-
ed for washer, carport with
small storage room. See at
915 S est 5th Street. TF-- W

For Sale or Trade - duplex on
West 1st Street,2 bedroom and
bath each side. Call or write,
Leon Dent Real Estate. Earth,
Texas. 257-491- 1, night or 257-319- 1.

day. TF-- D

FOR SALE BY OWNER SelK
frig homeat 1200WestQthStreet;
FHA approved: 4 large rooms;
low payments. Must sell soon.
Inquire at 910 West 10th Street.
Phone 385-591- 5. TF-- W

FOR SALE IN CRESCENT
PARK: 3 bedrooms, 1 12
baths, den and kitchen com-

bination, fireplace, double car
garage and fenced back yard.
Phone 385-40-84. TF-- E

Pink and white frame and asb-

estos siding. Three bedroom,
completely redecoratedinside
In white with new beige carpet
throughout. $150 down - $62
monthly. $8,200 Total. Jim
Mills. Realtor. 385-598- 9. TF-- M

3 bedroom house, 1 34 baths,
22 x 26 catherdral beam den,
largeutility room, plumbed and
wired for washer and dryer,
built-i- n range and oven, dish-
washer, disposal, central heat
with refrigeratedair condition-
ing, 2 car garage, playroom,
storm cellar and fenced back
yard and on a corner lot, Phone
385-490- 3. 11-1- 4L

Real Estatefor
Sale C--6

FARM

LOANS
L. PEYTON REESE
110 YELLOW HOUSE

BUILDING

PHONE 385-53- 63

F ARMS
We have lots of good farms
in Lamb Countyand adjoin-
ing counties. All these
farms areunder irrigation.
Halves, quarters and eighty-e-

ight acres, most any
size you would want. The
prices are right.

We have lots of good
houses, two and threebed-
room,

Come by and seeus.

E. C. Hardman
Curtis Chisholm
500 rast4th
Phone385-48-55

EASY TO OWN
3 bedroom new carpet,new
paint inside and out.
$150,00 down, payments
less than rent.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
2 bedroomcorner lot, fenc-
ed hackyard, a good house
and good location. Only
$4,250.00.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
Living room, paneledden,
with wood burning fire-
place, extra nice kitchen.
Priced for quick sale.

EXCELLENT BUY
On this new 3 bedroom,
brick, large den with
fireplace, 2 baths, nice
kitchen, burch cabinets,
utility room doublegarage,
central hear,carpet, wall-to-wa- ll.

This house is
located on 26th Street,
Would appreciateshowing
you this house,asyou would
be surprised at the low
monthly payments on this
type house.

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

PH 385-32-11

Nit Ph.
I. D. Onstead - 385-30-09

Roy Wade - 385-37-90

C. R. Onstead-- 385-48-79

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

14 section on highway near
Earth. 2 good wells, best of

water. Good house. Good al-

lotments. $525.00 per acre.
Termscanbearranged.PLAINS
REAL ESTATE ,418 Phelps
Avenue. Phone 385-3-21 1. TF-- P

FARM LOANS

ONI MrlUON DOLLARS

to lend on Irrigated land In
Lamb, and adjoining count-
ies. Free, prompt, liberal
appraisals.We represent
some of America's largest I

farm lenders.
PLAINS

REAL ESTATE
I.D.ONSTEAD.

REALTOR
PHO 385-32- 11

3 yr old 3 bedroom & den
with 2 baths, one acre on
highway near city limits.
Featurescentral heat,wa-

ter softner, good well and
elec. built-i- ns In kitchen.
Over 1700 sq. ft. in the bea-

utiful brick home. $18,900.

2 bedroom, living room,
kitchen and bath. Fenced
backyard with storage.$50
down $45.75 per month.
1 1 10 W. 8th.

CrescentPark, 3 bdrm, 2
baths, refrig. air. fenced
backyard, fully carpeted,
and central heat. Good
terms can be arrangedon
this house.

385-5q8-q azufptwvtX

Farms, Ranch--
land C-- 7

85 acres irrigated land, 3wells,
fair improvements. All cash.
NearAnton. Call 997-315- 5, An-

ton, after fVOO p.m. 11-- 7S

Good dry land farm for rent or
sale. Improvements. 5 miles
South and 1 2 E astof Littlefleld.
Call CA4-"'i- 4, Plaimicw. Tue
Thurs . or Sat. mornings.

11-2- 5S

Would like to buy land from ow-

ner if priced right. Give des-
cription, location and price, if
all cash or what percent down.
No agents please. Mail to P.O.
Box 122, Littlefleld, Texas.

TF-- Y

FARM LOANS
Prompt Loan Service Lov
Interest Long Tsrm No
Commissions To Pay No
Stock To Buy

JIM MILLS

REALTOR
385-59- 89

823 LFD. DRIVE

Bus. Services D-- 3

REMEMBER the Federal Land
Bank when you need a loan on
your farm. Low interest rate,
annual payments, repay at any
time without penalty. Come In
and see W.H. McCown, 504
Phelps Avenue, Littlefleld.

TF-- F

Bus. Services D-- 3

TV service calls, Days, 385-383- 1.

Nights, 385-331- 8, New
and usedTV sets.T.V. Corner.
601 W. Delano. Dial 385-383- 1.

Custom-fl- at breaking to 12",
$3.50; chiseling. $1.60; listing.
$1.10 per acre. Call Walter
Brantley, 385-56-96 evenings,

TF--B

Bill Miller

The Kirby Man
PH. 385-33-57

Our specialities are all types

buckles, belts - Including con-

tour, button holes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr. andjvirs.
G.E. Scifres Drive-i- n Clean-
ers Levelland Highway. TF--S

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pestsas
raoches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room
crawling Insects. Day or night
call collect: Levelland 894-38- 24.

Davidson PestControl,
15 years experience. TF-- D

WELDING

AND

GENERAL REPAIR

NIXON OLIVER

803 E .4th

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th - PH 385-44-31

Cor Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
Prtcision Machine
Strvict

G A C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE 8. SUPPLY

STORES In

Littlefleld. Anton. Sudan,
Earth

BiC PUMPSt I

MadtiM Works
W.H."Dub"BrRRY- -

JOHN M. CLAYTON- - Owners

COMPLETE IRRIGATION
SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

Uk tin
Now Guaranteed

5 rari
Vu. I.. PHONE

315-513-7

NioMi 38$-311- 8 Or SaMISS
304 Lake Ave. UTTLEF1ELD

194-502-5 iiviuAND

227 MAIN

COX TIN & PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Heating

LENNOX Heating & Air Conditioning
SheetMetal Work
Flxturtf & Supplies

Licensed--1 nsured-Bond-ed

706 E. 3rd Dial 385-40- 20

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15 MINUTE SERVICE

Mccormickfs
TRIM SHOP

PHONE 385-45- 55

CO.

j'

Bus. Services D-- 3

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brlttaln Pharmacy, Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines of

convalescent needs.

MATTRESS REBUILDING:
complete renovating - convert
your old bedsprings Into mod-

ern boxsprings. CallMrs, Claud
Steffey, 385-338- 6, day or night,
or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

Agents for A & B MattressCo,,
Lubbock. TF--A

Farm Equipment E--l

i960 Moline M-- 5 butanetractor
with single, conventional and
wide front ends. $1950.00.
Moline S-- 26 boll puller. $300.
Both in extra good shape. New
style Moline 8' carrier wheel
tandam. Used very little. $400.
Heavy dutystyle Lilliston
rolling cultivator. Nearly new.
$550.00. Alvin Messamore,
3 miles S. E. of Sudan.
Phone 227-500- 7. TF-- M

FOR SALE

Extra clean 60 John Deere
Tractor with nearly new 22

International Stripper. 5--

21 1H Stripper. 2 Model
M Farmall Tractors. 1 HI

Farmall Tractor,
Model 600 Gasoline I ord
Tractors Gasoline
Ford Tractors below
wholesale price. Lots of

bargains in new and used
equipment. We sell the
Slaton Triangle Basketalso
Long Self propelled cotton
stripper.
ADAMS TRACTOR CO.
Call 285-28-28 Olton.

ADAMS TRACTOR CO.

CALL 285-28- 28

FOR SALE

COTTON TRAILER

TIRES FOR S13.95.

900X14 6 PLY

FARLEY SALES

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

wm& "
'vsiiil Ti

kW.v

i7w
x r?&

This is our luxury tiger.

This is our economy

There are 38 more

Farm Equipment E--l

FOR SALt: four cotton
trailers. Good condition. Price
reasonable.Phone 933-237- 2,

Bula, U-1- 8E

Pets F--l

Full blood Chihuahua pups for
sale. Six weeks old. 605 E.
17th. Call 385-466- 5. 11-1- 8N

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F--3

WEANED PIGS FOR SALE...
40 to 80 pounds. Phone
385-486- 0. TF--A

Furn., Appl. H-- l

FOR SALE: full financing on
used G.E. washer. Excellent
condition. Phone 385-55-28 after
6:00 p.m. TF-- M

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Slightly damaged36 inch screen
doors. Only 25 to go. $3.50
each. COWAN LUMBER CO.,
209 Austin, Littlefleld. 1 will
have as trees. TF-- C

Singer sewtng machines: new

cabinets: $160: used 5 years
in sewing lab: see In Little-
fleld JuniorHigh: call385-565- 7

U-1- 4L

Choice cemeterylots located in
closed garden in Littlefleld Me-

morial Park. Can be bought at
a savings. Phone Jerry Ray,

933-25- 48, Bula. 12-- 5R

Attention! We will be picking up
a spinet piano in your area,
small monthly payments, 1st
payment In Jan. Write Credit
Mgr.. JENTS HOUSE of MUSIC,
2650-34t- h, Lubbock. Texas.

U-I- 8J

"Wanted responsibleparty to
take over payments on latemod-
el Singer sewing machine In
Littlefleld area. Will zig-za-g,

fancy stitches, etc. 5 payments
at $4.96 or $24.99 cash.Write
Credit Department, 1114 19th
Street, Lubbock, Texas." TF-- L

Perry's Laundry has replaced
their old 8 lb. washerswith new
latest model 12 lb. washerswith
any washing cycle you like, in-

cluding cold water. Savings to
you about one-thir- d. To encour-
age you to come In and see
the most complete laundry in
Texas, the one, that has every-
thing including a dollar bill
changer, we are giving away a
$50 savings bond. Come In and
register- no obligation. TF--P

,.... jt.

miwuu

What's

SSaHRrllV

tiger.

Do want a nn.nnninn,. i . .
fl , "" -- Hwiuuiva luxury f

S " W,,h a back seal?A "ono- -

Va.m,',y .ar thal doesr,,t cost a"arm and sleek town car? An

' 7 W!'h a 6 y'11 swear ' an
cylinders? Come tocountry. name It, we've got It. As usual!

IVtAYTHrnG'S NIW W T.6M COUNTRY. PONT.AC

pmivMj

Miscl. Sale

FORSALL:30.nAZn71
built stock, Weaver Jgain. Phone 3ftS.iitJ

SPOTS before yourT
your carpet-r- tmo,
with Blue Lustre, r.,.;
shampooer$I.Nelson'nlr

-- ft". I

LOOK!

Wo,.. k.l..,..- ..
irtuatremely f ine SDlnet

down Dovmem ."J8
Immediately vml
ORGAN A Dliv,1R0E
1436 East McDowell'

riiuciiix, Anzoni,

Articles Wanted

Will buy usedcar. truck!

tor and irrigation englneil

JOZ-i-S.

WANTLD - used tractorjl
equipment, trailers, tn
wenches, foreigncarsandJ
Phone 385-477- 9. Lirtlel

Autos, Truckt
For Sale

FOR SALL - 1959 Eld
6 with overdrive. Ca!135J

Will take older rr&iel

car or economy car fed
In '64 Fairlane 9.pisl
smiion wagon. BOS VA

Spade School Call 23i

after 3:30 p.m

FOR SALE

Extra Clean, Low Mill

1959 Dodge4-Doo-r$

.318 Cubic Inch V- -8

gine Pow--r Steerinj,

And Other Features.

385-51-47 Or 385-4- 3

WANT AKl

DO THE JOB

:tf1"VJ

new in tiger country?What did you have in mind?

: "

For

tigers in between-a-ll Wide-Trac- ks, all PontlacsM
you

'XTJ
carr

SZ
You

YOUR

new

your

Special safoi nolo! All 1966 Pontes
include front and rear seat belts, dua'

cnon ........j .... ...inHshie'O
-- Hwcu winusmeiu wipuiai " .j.h
washers, outside rear view mirror, pao"
dash and sun visors, and backup lights'.
uenervisibility whon backing up " "

oe sure to usethem.
BtAURJ--A COOO PIACI TO BUY UJIO CARS, TOO

SUMRALLPONTIACCO.
902-9- 10 DELANO VvALITTL rn nV fr

J
' wim ijsssssssssssssssssssjpf & yjmFmBMKaBKKKWSSmmimffm
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ifimmiM DBms son-in-la- w, Ivin Stewart, was Clovis, N.M. visited thehome gery on the leg several times cently attendedfuneral services
In n Fort Worth Hospital re-
ceiving

of her son, Mr. and Mrs. Jim and was on way to the V.A. for her brother. Dr. Harper
treatment for a Williams Sunday. Hospital, In the last accident In

Armon son of Mr. he suffered bones and Funeral services for A,C.

tiva noriev ampH Wti Mr. and Mrs. Bud Andrew and Mrs. F.E. Harwood, Is a a Simmons of Dallas, formerlyrr.- - m. xi made a business trip to patient at the Veteran's Dr. of Olton,Hosp-
ital,

Roy McClung, president were conducted lastv uiwwwu i luonin City last week and Dallas, as a result of an of Baptist College, week. He Is the father of
bedsideof her husband. home nf hni. ,ln,,i.. . . returned by Fort Worth where automobile accident last week Plalnvlew, was guest speaker Lee Simmons, Olton,
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a funeral service for his
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Scribed equipment

fwi 1965. at whih i,N be openedand read
' for purchase of

'" as follows :

U'cw mao1 n. j
Engine Tandem Drive.
SSJ? m.

KSEn:power Ste-LHD-,Ur

Meter, Muffler.
I Hoi "yarauncShlf--
I'fWK and rear, nil

"eavy Duty Wiper,fe 4?. Hood
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?hallhA ...........
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--."' n
,he above date and

lcinr.. . .

'nyinn "ie right

r " November,

'u"b County judge

Norbest

TURKEYS ...SI 1K
SHURFINE SHURFINE

FLOUR. 25--- 189 PUMPKIN
SHURFRESH

mr'iiivr' a HkA ii m

SHURFINE

CranberrySauce
300 CAN

TOM SCOTT

13 14 OZ

SUPREME CHOCOLATE

TREASURE

SAFE, WAT TO CIEAH RWS

nrMT A BISSELL ELECTRIC

KtN I RUG SHAMPOOER

$100
PER DAY

I

mciiutti'' I

i

- V'
&'

23(

MIXED NUTS

59

Bissej!

efe--0

ftbJ

V

4 To 6 Lbs

49

- .Q V

Lb

jv CHOICE CHUCK ROAST

If fmtt. r I Ml W aW

SHURFINE DRIP OR REG.

. . .
LI B

.

. . . .

.
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In
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heart

Mrs. Is is in Olton Tullaan

Is in home of
Ah1iaufa in

In

E

In
on

house, on

Kay,

Miller Olton

fatter,

Court

C

I 1

12 OZ 89( il aW

IE

POUND CAN

63(j

eOFFEE 69
KRAFT

CREAM PT. 27(
KRAFT

KRAFT POTATO SALAD .99
ERTY

LEMON PEEL ..... 40.z. 29(
SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 30lCAN. 29

KEL10GGS 7z 39J
SKINNERS

,ooz 21

SHURFINE

DATES L.B 5H

gnafP

AW' WUK

5?

AtmMwmm

WEDNESDAY

Is Double Gunn Bros. Stamp Day.

wmm

SHURFINE CRUSHED

SHURFINE

DURKEES

DEL

County Leader, Littlefield, Texas, Thursdoy, November

California,
condition. Harwood, broken

concussion.

Oklahoma Wayland

hospital, Sundaysurgery pastor,
Saturday. Hospital.

Sunday

Invention

lnPor--I.

nriranlzatlons

Daryl,

sponsoring

machine

BaV f ,u TitAA

IM

CERRO

mm0mk

Mteoti

MARSHMALLOW

.3-LBi- 2z.

CR0UTETTES

SPAGHETTI

B

MRS

REYNOLD

FOIL

Pineapple

Asparagus

Coconut

Pecans

SWIFT PREMIUM CANNED

PICNIC

HOLLY

SUGAR

5 491

TUCKER

SHORTENING

ROXEY

DOG FOOD
SHURFINE SWEET

POTATOES no3lc,ua:

NO 2

14 OZ

8 0Z

2
300 CAN

mEIB

3ff CAN

25 FT

5

FOR

27
49

3RD A
XIT DRIVE

SUPER MARKET 1
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New Stain-Resista-nt FabriesAid iMothers
With children in school,

mothers are faced with the
problem of removing all kinds
of stains from their clothing.

Fabrics that have beentreat-
ed with special finishes
designed to repel stains are
proving to be a great help.
says Mrs. Lynn Parks Stiles,
Texas A&M Unlvesity Exten-
sion consumereducationspec-
ialist.

The new stain-resista- nt

finishes are usually flourine-bas- ed

compounds which can be
applied to the fabric to form
links with the fibers. The
new finishes thus form an in

PLU",40'

TEXAS JUICY

SLAB

"b

visible chemical shield against
oil and waterstains.

Since these stains cannot
penetratethe fibers, they bead
or roll off of the surface. If
allowed to dry instead of being
wiped off promptly, most of the
stains can be removed with
laundering or spot cleaning.
Exceptions are ball point Inks,
lipsticks and grassstains.

The stain-repelle- nt finishes
are usually applied to the fab-

rics at the textile mill. How-

ever, such a finl3h Is now
Inspraycans.sohome-maker-s
can apply It after

laundering their washables.

YourBuick dealer
candomorethantell you

why thetunedcar
is a

j3U&jjJ0mwmWmmC

USDA GRADE A

OR

LB

LB

Factory-finish-es are expected
to last the life of the fabric,
but the spray type may needto
be after several
washings.

If your child hasleadorcolor
pencil marks or smudges from
carbon paper on his clothing,
Mrs. Stiles suggests that you
use a soft eraser to remove
them. If this falls, work de-

tergent into the stain and rinse.
If the stain is not removed,
put a few drops of
on it and repeat the detergent
treatment. Rinse well and re-
peat If necessary.

He can showvou.

1966 Buick Riviera.

-- There$ an authorizedBuick Dealer near you. Seehis Yr Double-Checke- usedcars, too.

RAY KEELING BUICK CO. 800 E. 4th St.
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

WHY PAY MORE?

DELICIOUS';

T$8
TOM HENS LB

ORANGES

39

success.

Wm37
DELICIOUS

APPLES
PERbbbbbbbb. a m

BUSHEL1

FREEHIPfREE
4-- LBS DELICIOUS kkkkk 4--

LBS DELICIOUC
APPLES WITH APPLES WITH
S5. PURCHASE PRICES GOODTHRQUGH SATURDAY $5. PURCHSE

PORK CHOPS
ARM ROAST
PORK LIVER
DELICIOUS SLICED

BACOM
SWEET POTATOES
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JUNIOR HIGH MAJORETTES- These lovely
young ladles have been performing at the
Junior high school football gamesall season.
Pictured on the bottom row left to right
are: Jane Hyatt, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Paul Hyatt; Carolyn Lumsden daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lumsden: Gail Llchte,

Shop Save Now Special Sale Price

REVERSIBLE

NYLON SKI
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fit.

outer
absorbent terry Inner lining.

warmth comfort

daughter Mr. Mrs. Les Llchte;
Nancy Henson, daughter of

Mrs T.A. Henson; Scarlet Hatley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Hatley; Janice
Oldham, daughter Mr. Mrs. Buck
Oldham. Misses Lumsden Henson
eighth others freshmen.

You Save 2.98

Sizes 36 46

Men's quilt nylon ski jacket blue
reverses marooncolor. New half knit cuffs.
hood yoke.

-- iHHer siasn pocKers. ropuiar m
28-inc- h length.Washableor may 0

dry-cleane- d.

o
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SWEAT SHIRTS

Worm cotton knit sweat shirts.
knit wrist
that sold with

knit to

50 wool, 50 cotton boot,
cotton

Sunshine and for work
ploy.

of and Back
row Mr and

and
of and

and arc
and the are

Slight Imperfects of 1.98
Siies

$1
Roglon

sleeve, ond waistband.
Quality Is satisfaction
guarantee.

INSULATED SOCKS
Unbelievable warmth without
weight.

98c
or

graders,

JACKET

ml

Diamond
Acrylic

Batting. Reverses
to Taffeta

12.98

to

diamond in
black, to
Hidden

!....

Quality.

Smoothly

Nylon
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To In
'Stay in school, this advice

comes from of the
Marine Corps, General Wallace
M. Greene, Jr.

In a letter being
delivered the nation
to young men in their senior
year of high school, the Marine
General urges; 'By nil means

high school and, if you
have the go to
college.' The Marine

letter stems from a

number of from
students asking advice asto how
they can best plan for their
future In light of their military
service

In his letter, GeneralGreene
stated that it Is true that the
Marine Corps needsyoungmen.
But he added: 'Not Just any
young men.' The MarineCorps
chief said that theMarineCorps

needs youngmenwho
have the
and ability to assumethe

of the
Marine.

General Greene said that a
high school or college educa-
tion Is an Investment In one's

C666
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shirts flared
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A New

Authentic features
Precisely button-dow- n

button.
Tapered Potterns

handsome.
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HERE ARE THE

Perfect Dacron cotton

Needs touch-- i

Stays neat, wrinkle night

Seams won't after many

Whites stay white; colors stay

One

INSULATED

BOOTS 3 LB

in every detail of Kim.,-- ,, ,nmfart 4
wear. Full insole. Oil Qnd acid gum l-- A

OUtSO e. rnwhUo l i . ... . . J,l' Mfc ,ul--"' m5U'ted to keep cold out, body heat In. Men
sizes 62 to 12.
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Murine GeneralAdvises
Boys Stay School

re-

sponsibilities

NOW!
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WORKS!

by WINGS

Handsome

98

"Endura-Press-"
No-Ironi- ng

Looking

See

HILL ROGEI

NOW..get .sateJffnVo,

Quilt

required

Revolutionary
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polyester

absolutely ironing

morning
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America's Finest Made Boots

TOI

12

R3

TOP,

99

Leather Lined

Throughout

quality construction
longer cushion resistantnatural


